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County to test other parks in
town after Meisel Field closure

By Brian Pedersen
MM g g

With the dosing of Meisel Avenue Park last week, signs
have been posted at several other nearby county-owned
fields to allow for additions) soil testing and groundwater
tests

The signs have also been placed at Wabeno Avenue
Park and at the athletic fields adjacent to Meisel Avenue
Park Spil testing is planned for the rethauung portions of
the park, including its baseball, Softball and soccer fields.

With the exception Of the tennis courts, all of the proper-
ty around Jonathan Dayton High School is also off-limits,
with two signs | placed on the, field facing Mountain
Avenue.

"Some of the adjacent fields to Meisel will be tested just
. lo make sure there are ho exceedences of state criteria,
' said Norma Eichlin, senior project manager for Matrix

Environmental and Geotechnical Services of Fiorham
Park.

1 The company perfonned the soil and groundwater test-
ing at the football field at Meisel Avenue Park several
months ago arid found high levels of three contaminants,
Including arsenic, lead, and an insecticide.

The ..discovered levels had exceeded the acceptable
amount for the state Department of Environmental Protec-
tion's residential criteria, forcing the county to close the
park.

As a result, the township had to cancel its football prog-
ram and will have to play aU games away.

"It's disappointing," said Walter Mahler, superintendent
of schools. "We heard all alone that everything looked

good until we heard the results of the boring'
Although1 football games will not be played anywhere in

Springfield, Mayor Sy Mulbnan said the township is using
every square inch of space to use other fields for practice,
with the high school team playing only at the junior varsity
level

After announcing his notification of Meisel Avenufe
Park's closure at the last committee meeting Mullmaif
cautioned the audience on reacting too harshly to the news.

"1 don't see a need to go crazy yet," said Mullman,
'Before it gets totally out of hand, I, [hink we should just
wait for all (he test results to come to see exactlj> what this
is from,"

'fright now. Matrix Environmental Awaiting the results
of the site investigation report, which should be submitted
to diem within a few days, according to Eichlin.

The site investigation report consists of all the inionnii-
' lion the company has collected so for, including all the

results of the samples, tabulated results of all the figures
and the company's own recommendations for whit to d i
next, said Eichlin

Once this site investigation is complete, the dam will be
sent to die state DEP for further action.

Although a source of the contaminants has not been
determined at this lime,-Matrix Environmental is looking
into the types of pesticides-that were sprayed, the historical
background of the chemical dye plant which once sat on
the field, and the types of fill that were used on die properly
as possible causes of the .contamination,

Arsenic was found in five locations of the field, lead a(
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Last week, Union Countv closed Meisel Avenue Park after finding contaminants in the
soil. Since then, these signs have sprouted up at several other county-owned fields in
the township. •

one location, and dieklrin, tin insecticide, af iwu areas.
According 10 Mahler, who had read die company's

report listing the chemicals found, mine possible sources
of the coniaminalion cwuki be the natural buildup of air
pollution from vehicles or the use of weed kilters ami
.fertilizer.
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Although school is already in session, ihe new>teachers" contracts for the
Mountainside School District have not been settled yet, according to Florence
Shukis, business administrator/secretary,

The salaries-increased 4 percent for the 1998-99 school year, while staying at
3.7 percent for both 199?-2O0O and 2000-01.
, ,'No date-has been.determined at presstimeas to when negotiations will take
place or wheii tlie contracts will oe settled for the Mountainside School District,

"We didn't want to negotiate in public so we didn't go to the press," said
Jeannette Maraffi, president of tlie MoYmtainside Education Association,
.,n,The.MEAhaditt proposal ready to present to the board on Oct. 1,2000. One

' of the MEA's chief complaints about the contract is the kvel of Mountainside
teachers' salaries. •

Marafli said they are in the bottom third of tlie county, listed as I6U1 oul of
tlie 23 districts •in the county,

"But yet we live ill il community thai y»" could hardly cull A pweny iLte.i."
said Maraffi. ''It's mofe llian a little sad."'

Maraffi said tlie maintlispules of their teachers' contracts involve issues of »l ilk
pay, healtli benefits, and the length of the school day. , „

A state mediator has been appointed, but no date has been set for a meeting to | e

negotiate. However, b«lh sides say ihey look forward to reaching tin ambihlt j ( \ Slj
agreement.

"Il didn't pass but 1 find thai to be very encouraging because it will assist in
tlie process " slid Cluenschool Administrator Gerard Schaller. "The boiird is
loolinjj fon1 ird to .myihmg liuil will assist in the process, It will lie greatly
Appreuafc-d ntf *itl bring it to i resolution." > "Evt

Altliougli it is not unusual lor dlsBiels to start the school year without il coll- nnin
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Marnie Fish, a Junifor at Jonathan Dayton High School,
recently cut 11 inches off her hair for the purpose of
donating it to Locks of Love, an organization that uses
donations df hair for disadvantaged children suffering

-from medical hair loss At right, Fish gets ready to say
goodbye to hec braids

Local teen donates more
than just her free time

* By Brian Pederscn
Managing Editor ,

For MarAie Fish, cutting her hair
short was anything <but a fashion
Statement. ' (

TheSpnngfield resident 4 a junior
at Jonathan Dayton High School
recently cut 11 inches of her trader;
mark long brown hair in older to
doifate it to an organization thai helps
children who have lost their own hair

"I felt I should gtve back to the
a community," said Fish. "My friend

had donated her hair and I was
interested "

Fish donated her cut hail to Lncts
f Lovft anon-protftorganlzadon that'
Kdoiialea tail lo design tailpieces
ft«iiMtg4hildi(0(ftiaij«riiisMvantage4<!hildmi

unJer age 18 wlio hnve some fonn of
medical hail loss

As Fish. 16, explained, these chUd-
leu »'ho huve lost Oieii luut whether
Through Serioas bunts,l eftnew, 0!
som* 6&ct disease have lost ntoie

• than iBcirlmr, ihei have lost .their
Wentity. their sens; of self

, The organization lias found that
Ir»st wig? jbade 1 $ retailers are

designed to fit adults and are dften too
big for children to wear To keep (hem
on, children often need (o apply glue
or adhesive, which can be awkward
and irritating Many styles of adult
wigs are not age-appropriate and can
be easily damaged with extensive
styling

Custom-made for each child's
head? the hairpieces from*Locks of
Love are vacuum-fitted so they can
seal to the scalp without adheslves
and be removed only by the wearer
Children can be active and enjoy
swimming and showering without
worry

TV rgtail cost of die" hairpieces
start at $3,500 and it lakes about 10 to
IS ponytails for the organization to
create one hairpiece, with & minimum
length, of 10 inches required tor a
donation. \

Locks of Love gives th£ tailpieces
free of charge to children in need,
'depending n$on their financial
situation

"tAt the salon where Fish underwent
her haircntttsg initiative, one woman
was so impressed with the,teen*s drive
(hat she made ^ donation to die orga-

See DONATIONS,.. Page 2
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Figures show some crime on the rise
in Springfield, despite.downward trend

By Brian Pederseri
Managing Editor

Across the board in almost every category, crime has
gone tip in SpringfleK*

While crime in Union County followed a'general state
and nationwide trend of declining slightly in most catego-
ries except for murder over the last two years, Spring-
field's crime report showed ah increase in all but two
categories, baieii on statistics released by the State Police.

Violent cranes went up from eight in 1999 to 22 in 2000
while noa-violent crinlfe! also Increased from 355 to 395
No murders were reported in either 1999 or 2000

As for the rest of die violent crime flgmes, rape went
down from one reported case in 1999 to none in 2000
Robbery went tip from live in 1999 to 10 in 2000 Two ,
cases of aggravated assault were reported in 1999, with a
rise of \2 m 2000

For non-violent enmes, 31 buiglanes were reported in
1599, withaslightjumpof38 in 2000 Larceny cases went
up from 238 to 256 andLp»tew«hjfile thefts rose from 86
to 101, C' r

Arson cases decreaseiM'ith tWo reported in 1999 and
none in 2(J00 Domestic violence ios6 from 101 to 126 and

bias crimes increased from one to six,
To combat crime. Police Chief William Chisholm snid

neighborhood watch programs and crime prevention inilia
•lives are in place, but there are manyiaeiors that contribute
to crime.

'It's built around the economy, the generation, and it's
interrelated with die cooperation ot die citizens' <aid
Chisholm, {

With more people unemployed, the chance for more
crimes increases he said

As for the jump in stolen car:. Chisholm said die majori-
ty oJ tlie township s velucles arc recovered m Newark"

One of die crimes that appears to be increasing in
Springfield is identity fraud the stealing of another per-
son'* identification in order to make purchases

With the use of the Internet and an economy that
increasingly moves away from cash transactions,
Chisholm said the chance for identity fraud has become
much greater since it rust began several years ago

According to Chisholm, the Spnngfield Police Depart-
ment has been actively uivolved wid) programs and lnitta-'
ttves that educate citizens on the prevention, of identity
theft.

Uy Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

; suite's unil'orm trinic statistics
onic in-overall as good news for
County with a drop in utmost

every area, except lor the homicide
rale.
, That is not applicable to the Bor-
ough of Moiinuiibidc, which had no
murders at all for tlie yenr 2000 and
one in 1999.

There were again 1H| rapes, mid iw K>
incidents of robbery, up tmm a zero
robbery rale in 1999,

The iguru iltd liMiill number v, is
down lo thrte irom Iciir last u ir
However, in die noil-violi-iil crime
category, - motor velifcle_ jhel'ts rose
considerably lo 38. up Irom 25 last
yciir. This brought up die overall total
enme index w 121 ftom'lOfS in 1999.

Police Chief James J, Debbie Jr.
commemed on t!ie jimiji in motor veh-

•I personally iltink, A cruni group is
working (lie arei it ho, been cKtremc
ly unusual because we have probably
eight outstanding; stolcrt cars, still
mtsbing from la 1 ir b ick <is Jmic The
iisu il palterft li id been th it we rcco\
cted tlicm willuji a few ditys.at the
most," said Debbie. Tliis is still under
close investigation ,md he said We
have even notified ihe Union/Essex
Auto Theft Task Force about this so
triey can be on lop ol it

He said tlie department had made
some arrests, but. die investigation
continues, Odierwise, he was pleased
with'lhe odier statistics, wliich were
low compared to other municipalities.

There were 10 burglaries as com-
pared to nine last year; and ^inci-
dents of domestic violence reported in
2000 as compared to 28 in 1999.

'In general, we are in good shap>.
The Union CountyVeport is the lowest
in 30 years across die board, and it is
my opinion that it is because there are
more police overall out there on the
roads," said Debbie ,

He noted duruipJie Clinton admi-
nistration, that wasUfoe good thing
that happened more police were
made available, and that Mountain-
side increased its officers by tWo dur-

, ing that time penod
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by WorraH Community
Newspapers an independent family
owned newspaper company Our
ofllc98 are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue Union, N J
07063 We are open from 9 a m to 5
p m every weekday Call us at one
ol the telephone numbers listed
below

Voice mail:
Our main phone number 908 666
7700 Is equipped with a voice mall
system to belter serve out
customers During regular business
hours a receptionist will answer your
caU-Qmjng the evening or when the
office Isicte^ed, your call will be
answered . 6 ^ an automated
receptionist,

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
e V t r y Thursday, 'One-year
subscrlptlpns in Union County are
available for $24.00', two-year
subscriptions for $43,00, College
and out-of-stale subscriptions are
available. You1 may subscribe'by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard. Visa, American Express
or Discover. Card, •

Missing newspaper1:
II your Echo Leader did not gal
d t i i v i f id pltase call 9OS-SB6'77OO
and ask lor circulation

Back issues:
To purenait baeK issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask ler circulation Additional

News Items:
Niws re l ias i i ol general interest
must bt m our edict by Friday at
noon lo bt considerid ler publication
the following weed. Pictures musi bt
black and white glossy prints. For
(utihet information or to reporl a
breaking ntws siory. can 908-636-
7700 and ask lof Eoiterial

Story reprints:

prlnlea m the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan al 9G8-6S6-77QQ
All malarial m copyrights^

Letters to the editor:
The Echo ueadtr provide! an open
forum lor opinions ana welcome
letters to ih§ ediior Letters should b§
typed dogbit sp§etd. must be
signed, ano should bt accompanied
by an address and day lime phone
number lor verification. Letters §nd
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to b§ consldiitd (or
publication thai week, They art
subject to editing lor lengih and
elaflly.

e-mail:
Tfje Echo Leader accepts opinion
pi iets by t-mail, Our aacirtss is
Editorial ©local sou iGi.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a m.
Monday lo be considered lor
publication that ws#k. Advening
and naws releases will ncl be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section of ihe Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at S p.m, lor publication that
wt tk . Advertising for plaetment in
Ihi B stctlon mgsl be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative wlil gladly assist you
m preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment,'Ask for
tht display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
thai week. All classiflid ads are.
payable in advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p,rn, ,'\

To place a publicities: \
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law ft be printed in
local weekly or dai l^ newspapers
Public notices must be In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week For more Information call
t 90S 68j3 7700 and ask lor the
public notice advertising department

Facsimile transmission.
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your sds releases etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours s day For classified please
dial 201 763 2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908 66$.
Am j

Web site:
Visit our Wab Site on the Internet
called Localsource online at
http //www localsource com
Find all th« latest naws classified
community information real estate
and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published weakly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, |nc, 1291
Stuyvssant Avenue, Union N j
07083 Mall subscriptions $24 00 per
year Jn Union County, SO cents par
copy, non-refundable Pariddjoale
postage paid at Union, N J and
addi t ional mai l ing office
POSTMASTER SanJ : address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
PO Box3108 Union,NJ,070S3

Grant allows more
money for repairs

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Emphasizing the ways the town-
ship is trying to beautify its buildings
and structures, the Township Com-
mittee revealed an additional $12,000
in grant money diat will be usedJJ>r
further renovations to the Sarah Bail-
ey Civic Center' at the meeting on
Aug. 28.

'We had a grant to fix Sarah Bailey
because ihe contractors came in under
the giant, and we were able .to spend
an additional $12,000 in grant money,
not township mqney," saidUCommil-
leemnn Steven Goldstein,

The money will be used for addi-
tional work to die staircases, window-
panes, and doors to the building.

With die, money received through
die Community Development Block
Grant, in conjunction the Housing and
Ufbiur Development, die added reno-
vations will help further enhance t(ie
appearance and structure of the build-
ing without spending any money from
die township,

Mayor Sy Mullman said die
improvements' made to the building
should he completed by the end ol'the
moitili and is pieasetl with die results
so for.

1 They are doing a great job and the
building will be magnificent," said
Mullman.

While working on the building,
A&S Restoration Corp. found that a
change order was needed to purchase
additional items to finish the
renovations

'Until those fixtures are in, he can't
start on the final bathroom," said Sam
Mardini, assistant township engineer.
'They are working on those addition-
al items so tlwt will delay the project,

The project, wliich began in July,
was originally planned to be com-
pleted by die first week in September.

So far, two of the three bathrooms
are complete. The walls and floors of
the bathrooms were completely
rfeHone, and all of the windows have
been replaced with new Anderson
windows, said Michael Tennaro,
recreation director.
> Right now, die contractors are

repairing the front porch, replacing
die front gutters, and performing
masonry • work to the handicapped
access ramp.

"These contractors are doing such a
great job," said Tennoro, "I'm neatly
pleased with everything they've
done,"

Donations to-helpi kids
(Continued from Page 1)

nizadoM by writing a check nn die
spot

To build awareness about lite orga-
nization. Fid) \» si t ing a can drive
Iimdraiser .it her school ;tml hopes to
uei others interested in dimming their
ii.,n

"I'm extremely proud of her," said
her lailwr. Robert Fish "I am very
lucky w have her for a daughter."

Mamie's mother. Veda, also has
'nulhittj; hut jir.iise for her duaghter's
iifiicrous spirit.

''ll'Minuziny tom<Moj!i\t:i>fyinir.
sell like Oiiii," Yeda said. "I'm proud
ol Unt lor gi\ins; mure-thin her lime
Site jiavi- ,t piece v>\ licrse'll to help
the* kiik"

Although it lout her a while lo gel
her hiiir long enough lo cut ii. Fish
plan;! lit do ii iigiiiji.

"I'm going lo uyw grow ii back for
IICU lull," said FisOi, "It feels great to
help oilier kids. It touches lives and
it's good,"

Haif is cut at cither a participating \
salon or !>y the donors themselves and
should tie 10 inches or longer, clean
ami dry. bundled in y pony tail or
braid, and free Irom chemical
damage,

The hair nut be mailed to, 1640 S.
Congress. Avc, Suite 104, Palm
Springs. Flu., 33461

For iiil 'ornution, go to
www.locksollovfl.titi;.

Garden Club will meet
The Springfield Garden Club will

men at 7.15 p.m. on Wednesday m
the Presbyterian Parish House. 37
Church Mall.

The fiieM *peaker will be Lily
Kositka. who is certified in Ikebana,
tlie Jiipane^e iirt of arranging cut
stems, leaves, and llowers in vases
iutd oilier containers,

Refreshments will he served, All
Lire welcome

For i n form sit ion . ca l l
973=376-34 36, '

Newcomers plan events
The Mountainside Newcomers

Club is currently collecting' school
supplies to distribute to Si Joseph's
Social Center in Elizabeth, Back-
packs, pen'ei]'boxes, lunch boxes, fol-
ders, pencils, glue, etc, lire some of
die items that are needed for the child-
ren to start off the 2001-02 school
year, if you would like to donate items
or need more information on this
worthwhile cause call Karen Sforaa at
908-233-1671,

They also currently are planning a
Fall Community Garage Sale that will
be taking place the weekend of OeL 6.
There will be <i 520 fee, which will
cover advertising the event.in local
newspapers, as well as maps and1

signs, If you are interested in holding
a yitKiye sale at your home and would
like to panicipaie, call Karen Sibrza
al 908-233-1671.

The annual Progressive dmncr is
planned fur Oci, 20, This enjoyable
eveniiit begins with appetizers in a
newcomer's home. Then die club Will
split up into smaller groups for dining
as a guest in the home of one of the
hosts, To complete (lie evening, all
guests return for desserts and toffee at
mi oilier home.

Cal l Lori Goldberg at
908-232-6362 for more information

If you are a new member and/or
have not yet attended a new member
toffee, join lite Newcomers Club
Sept. 13 for an evening of fun and
relaxation and information about the
club, Call Monica Boenning for loca-
tion information and to' RSVP at
908-928-0321.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Chib, Inc. is a social organization
whose purpose is lo extend a frienlily
greeting to its new members, to help
diem meet others, and to make them
feel welcome1 arid a pail of [their
community.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

OPEN MON.Ihni SAT
1684 STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

Mountainside

On:line
FINDU,

. Quick & Easy

"www.localsourte com

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-

ified ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

FRENCH
Now Enrolling

THE LANGUAGE
W O R K S H O P
FOR CHILDREN'

- Fiolurlno the
"ItilboullKhnltui*,""

ng melhcd pwfwled ovti !B y

French for Tots*

French lor Children

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo
Leader to inform residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings To give your communi-
ty event the*j>ublicity it deserves mail your schedule to
Echo Leader, Aim managing editor PO Box 3109
Union, 07083.

Friday v

• Kabbalat Shabbat, a healing and meditation ser-
vice, is conducted by Rabbi Mark Mallach at Temple
Beth Alim, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield, at 7 p.m; A
Oneg Shabbat will follow the service. All ate welcome.

For information, call 973-376^0539,
Saturday

• Volunteers ages 14 and up are needed to help out
with Sail maintenance projects in the Watchung Reser-
vution, 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Meet at the Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Bring a lunch, mug, pickaxe, shovel, and gloves if
possiye,

For information call 908-789-3670. All are welcome
but must pre-register1to1 attend. l

Sunttaj
• Take a first hand look al the .clmngiiig landscape

along Hie Yellow Trail and see wluu Bees we coloniz-
ing openings in the canopy to become ihe forest of the
Mure at the Trailsidc Nature & Science Center, 452 ,
l̂ ew Providence Road, Mountainside at 2 p.m.

Mondiiy
• The Rosary Altar Society of Ow'Lady of Lourdes

Church in Mountainside conducts a rosury/novena at 7
p.m,. followed by a service conducted by Rev. P,J. Leo-
nard at 7:30 p.m.. ending wilh a service honoring Police
Chief James Debbie,

• Tlw Springfield Township Committee meeis for a
workshop session m 7; 30 p.m. tit the Annex Building on
20 N, Trivett Ave.
, • The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7;3O
p.jti, in the conference room JU Jonathan Dayton High
School, B8 Mountain Ave,

Tuesday
• Ayadia Cliristic's "The Murder of Roger Ackroyd"

kicks off ihe Springilcld Free Public Library's Lunch-
ume Video Mystery Series at noon. The series will mil
throughout the j.iti m\ higliliglii muvies based on die
iHiilwr's besiselliny \wveh.

Bring a Imy tuntli to ihe perfonnance. Coffee and
cookies will be provided.

Call 97.1-376-4930 for information,
• The MmnUumsidc Board of Education mccli ut 8

p.m. in ilie Dferlkld School Media Center. 302 Central
Ave, mid Stlmol Drive,

• The Springrield Township Committee meets at 8
p.m. in the conimiiiee chambers of the Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avc,

• The MiMinLiinside Borough Council meets ai 8
p.m, for u work session at 1385 Route 22 East,

Wednesday
• Jewish Women International conducts ius opening

meeting ol' die 2001-02 season at 12:15 p.m. at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
Special guest speaker Jeff Daube will address die issue
of anti-lsFucl and ami-Semitic teachings w> Palestinian
children in light of current events in ihe Middle East.
All are welcome to attend,

Pur information, call 973-379-9402.
• The Springfield Garden Club meets at 7:15 p.m, in

the Presbylerian Parish-House, 37 Church Mall. The
guest speaker is Lily Kosdka who is certified in Ikeba-
na, ihe Japanese an of airanging cut stems, leaves, and
flowers in vases and uilier conliiuiers, Refreshjiients'
will be served, All are welcome,

For information call 973-376-3436.
, • The Springfield Eiiviioiimenuil Commission meets

at 8 p.m, in ihe Annex at 20 N, Trivetl Ave,
Upcoming
Sept. 13

• Preschool Siorydme is scheduled for 3 and 4 year-

olds on Thursday afternoons at2 p m, beginning today,
until Oct 4 at the Mountainside Public Library Consti-
tution Plaza, Mountainside

For information call 908-233-0115 *
• The Woman of die Year will be announced by'the

Springfield Kriuuh a( its first meeting of the year for
2001-02 at 6 pm at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield A sloppy joe supper will be offered
at $10 per person, with reservations made by calling
973-376-3171.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8
pm at the Municipal Budding 1385 Route 22 East.

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment wUl
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Chambers of the Municipal
Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

Sept. 14 :•
• Toddler Time will be every Friday morning at

10:30 a,m-, beginning today through Oct 5, at the
Mountainside Public Library, Constitution Plaza, Sto-
nes and nursery thymes will be shared with two-year-
olds and their adult'companions,

Registration is required, : .
For information call 9(J8,-233-Ol"I5.

• : . S e p t . 4 5 • •' . •". • , ;

• Thev Wesfdeld Regional Health Depaianent is .
sponsoring a Health Fail for residents of Garwood, Fan-
wood, Mountainside, Roselle Park, Springfield, and
Westlield.

The fair Will take place 8:30 a.m. to noon at the West-
field Municipal Building Community Room. 425 East
Broad St., Wesifield. • •

Tlie program will include the following Itee services:
multiple physician consults, blood1 sugar screening,
blood pressure screening, anemia screening, and free
samples.

For information call 908-7894070.

Scpl. 16
• Learn about butterflies by taking a hike lo identify

some local natives at the butterfly garden at Trailside
Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, '

The fee is S2 per person, For information call
908-789-3670, ;

Sept. 18 «
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8

p.m., in Hie Council Chambers of the Municipal Build-
ing, 1385 Route 22 East.

'Sept. 20
• The Cfient Books Reading and Discussion Group •

will-meet at the Springfield Free Public Library. 66
Mountain Ave,. from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.. at which lime
"Rameau's Nephew" by Dideroi will be discussed,

The group meets on ihe third Thursday of every
month ai 10 a.m.

For Infonnmkui call 973-376-4930,
Oct. 14

o B'Nui B'riih of Springfield plans a bus trip to
Resims in Atlantic City ai S22 per person, The bonus
package includes breakfast at Bagel Chateau, 222
Mountain Avc, Springfield, at 8;3O a.m. The,bus will
leave the Echo Plaza Mall nl 10:30 a.m. between Moun-
tain Avenue and Route 22 in Springfield,

To reserve early, call Jerry Kamen at 908-637-9120.
RSVP by Sept, 22 find mail checks to Jerry Kamen at
2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083. Limited to bus
capacity.1

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts

blood pressure .screenings die second Wednesday of
every month at me Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30
Church Mall, from I to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield. For more information, call
973-912-2221

• ,The Friends of-the Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are niagazines within'.'ilie last year.

Butterfly Watchers take flight at Trailside Sept. 16
Leant about these winged jewels and lake a hike to iden-

tify some local butterflies on Sept, 16 at 2 p,m, Visit Trail-
side Butterfly Garden 'lo see what cultivated plants atttact
butierfue* All iiidoors'if it tains. The fee is $2 per'adult..

On Sunday at 2 p.m., see what evidenceof change can .,
be found along (lie Yellow Trail, See what trees aw colo-
nizing openings in die canopy and what will become the
forest of Hie future, Donation,

Volunteers are needed to assist yith trail maintenance

projects in the Watchung-'Reservation on Saturday
Meet at 9:30 a:m,-12:3O p.m. at Trailside Nature & Sci-

ence Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside,
07092. Bring Iiinch, mug.(for beverage, shovel, pickaxe
and. gloves, if. possible.. v

For ages 14 years, and older.
1 .For information on any of these programs, ca.ll Trailside
Nature & Science Center al 908-789-3670,

OPENING SOON

Summit, Upper Montclair,
Ridgewood, NYC, 1,1,
Conn, Wostchester

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 0 9 - 5 4 8 4
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, solemn services
; ; By Joan M. Devlin

• • . •>::•.. S t a f f - W r i t e r '•*'..•'••:;:' '.
. Jewish people, eveiywhfie ire get-1;

OJtg ready for the RosK'Hashanah
>JMay,,wlicn,onSepL 17, fliesoiind-
ing of die ram's honi in temples,and

< synagogries wiU usher in (he'New;

Year, 5762. TlieiO-day holy season
ciilminates in Ihe solemn YomKippur
on Sept 27, the Day of Atonement.

To prepare, various congregations
will have special events and/or sw-',..
vices beginning Sept! 8, and prepaia-
tions most also be made for special
seating^ in temples and synagogues!
which require that seats for the Sept.
17 and 18 services be reserved ahead
of'titrie.

A special "High Holy Day Mes-
sage" by a distinguished scholar, RaV '
bi Alan J. Yuter of Congregation
Israel in Springfield, will set the tone
for the. approaching season;

He said, "While'most people_view
Jewry as a people Or ethnic group, l]ie
Jewish tradition sees the Jewish peo-
ple as akingdom of priests and a holy ,
nation; therefore, religion is the be- '
all, end-all reason we are put on earth-,
God is before us constantly, and we
must repent every day of our lives."

Heicontinued, "In order to repent, it
is necessary to get oneself right with
God; one must make peace with other
people whom we may have IiurL..oite
cannot really believe in God until one
appreciates (he Godliness in others.
On Rosh Hashanah, the Jew fcdedi-
cates himself to seeing ihe DiVine in
others, and by turning to others in lov-
ing kindness, we return to our
Creator."

An Orthodox Rabbi of Congrega-
tion Israel on Mountain Avenue in
Springfield, Yuter also holds a docto-
rate in English literature and remarks
on the approaching holy days, "I do

. not sound the ram's horn; I give that

repent every day ofimr-tives?
'.•••..:' :-.> — Rabbi Atari I

to two others .-^ holy men. ~ in the
congregation. It will ring out j at
approximately 11 ajn. daring the first
and second (Jays of the holiday during
our services, each of .Which last from
7:45 aim, to about lr30 p.m." . •:
', • At this Orthodox synagogue, a
preparation service,'called SeUchos
wiU be held at 12:30 a.m;,Sept. 9 ,
Rosh Hashanah services will begin at
6:45 p.m. Sept 17, for the first day,
and the same time Sept. 18 tot the sec-
ond day, and a service at 7:40 p.m.,
Sept. 19.
, The sacred Erev ¥om Kippur ser-

vice and fasting will begin with Minc-
, ha at 3:30 p.m. Sept, 26, with candles
at 6:28 pm.lindlheKolNidresungat
6:30 p m Yom Kippur will be
observed Sept, 27, beginning with
Shacharls at 7:45 a,m,, Yizkor at
11:30 a.m., a Mincha at'5:15 p.m.
with ending of the fast at 7:31 p.m..

Seats for the High Holy Day ser-
vices are non-transferable and must'
be purchased in advance. For infor-
mation, call 973467-9666.

• The Conservative synagogue.
Temple Beth Ahm on Temple Drive
in Springfield. Is headed by Rabbi
Mark Mallach, It will hold a healing
service al 7fp,m., Sept. 7, preceding
the Jewish Slew Year services, and
also SUhot family services Sept 8 at
both 6 and 9 p.m. as well as a 10:45
p.m. service,

On Rosh Hashanah, Temple Beth
Ahm will hold ifs candlelighting ser-
vice at 6:44 p.m. Sept. 17. folldwed
by an 8 p,m, service and reception fol-
lowing the services, On Day One,

Sept. 18, there will be services at 8:30
ajtn., 10 and10:30 am. with separate

> youth services at 10:30 aim. These
' willbedftwbrhonr duration, followed
: by the ritual of casting sins upon the

water at Briant Park on the Summit/
Springfield border, beginning at 7
p:m., followed by candlelightiitg at

. 7:45 p.m. • • V . J ^
On Day Two of Rosh Hashanah,

the services wUl correspond to Day
.One, ejtcepiiliere will be no late ser-
vice. On Sept. 21, the Sabbath of
Return will bs celebrated at 6:30 p.m,
with candtelighting, and services on
Sept. 22 at 6:47 pm,

The solemn day of fasting and
prayer, Ypm Kippur, is ftori\ sundown
Sept. 26 through sundown/Sep(, 27.'
Temple Beth Alan asks'everyone to
arrive on time and be seated by 6:03
pjn., and the Torah Processional will
begin' precisely al 6:13 p.m. There
will also be a Youth Service for
grades 5 and older, which will be held
simultaneously from 6:15 to 7:30 p.m.
The Kol Nidrei will begin at 6:23 p.m.

On Yom Kippur day, die Shaliarit
begins at 8:30 a.m,, the parallel ser-
vice in the ballroom will be al 10 a.m,,
with youth services at 10;30 a.m. of

. two hours duration, For pre-K child-
ren, the service will be of 90-minute
duration. Yizkor will be at 12:47 p.m.,
Minliah at 4:50 p,m, and Neilalt at
6:10 p.m.. The Havdalah children's
processional will begin at 7:20 p.m..
and tlie Men's Club sponsored Break-
Fast will be at 7:30 p.m. Babysitting
will be available for all of the daytime
services. r

» Reformed Temple Sha'arey Sha-
, lorn on South SpringfieU Avenue tn,

Springfield; led by Rabbi Joshua
, Goldstein; will begin tHfc Jewish holi-

days with "a Selihot service at 9:15
p.m. Sept 8. The Erev Rpsh Hasha-
nah first service wiH'be at S pm.,
Sept, 17,antHEe--R<tsli Hashanah First
Day :servict will be at 9:15 a.m. Sept.
18, which l i l l include kindergarten.
The next serWcewillbeat 11:45 a.m.,
which will include seventh grade and
above. The Tashlich service is sche-
duled for 2:45 p.m. The Second Day

' of ROsh Hashanah services will begin
at 10:30 w . Sept. 19.

For the Erev Yom Kippur Kol
Nidre services, seventh grade and
above, it will begin at 7:30 pm. Sept.
26. There will be a Yom Kippur
morning Service at 9:15 a.m. Sept. 27;
men a First Service including kinder-
garten and above at 11:45 a m , fol-

' lowed by a Second . Service for
seventh, graders and above. Seminars
will begin at 2 p.m.; anodier child-
ren's service at 2:15 p.in., aiid an
afternoon service at 3:15 p.m.. The
Yizkor concluding service will be at •
5:30 p.m.

Reservations are required for all of
the above services. Ticket sales began
US Ol" Aug. 31. For information call Ihe
temple at 973-379-5387.

Summit:
• The Conservative Summit Jewish

Community Center at Kent Place
Boulevifrd in Summit, led by Rabbi
Williiun Horn, is talcing reservations
as soon as possible for die High Holy
Days, Call Sain;uitha Hickmaii at
908-608-0096, or Karen Rosenberg at
908-286-0241.

Rosh Hashanali services will begin
at 8:30 p.m., Sept. 17. On Sept. 18.
mere will be three services: 9 a.m. ;it
Summit Middle School, 9 a.m. and

'The Jew rededicates himself to seeing the
Divine ift others, and by turning to others in
l&ving kindness, we return to our Creator.'

— Rabbi Alan J, Yuter

7:30 p.m, both at die Summit Jewish
Community Center. On Sept.. 19,
there WiU be two services; one at 9
a,m. at Temple Sinai in Summit, and
one a 9 am, at the Summit Jewish
Community Center. Members with
young children, 13 or younger, are
requested to attend services at the
Summit Jewish .Community Center.
Members with, older children are sug-
gested to attend services at the Sum-
mit Middle School and Temple Sinai
as these facilities are not equipped for
younger children,

The solemn Yom Kippur services ,
begin at 6:35' p.m. Sept, 26 at the
Summit Middle School, with candle-
lighting, and the Kol Nidre, Services
on Sept. 27 begin al 9 a,m, at the Sum-
mil Middle School. At 4 p,m. will be
die Rabbi's class;'at 4:45 p.m. Minc-
ha, and at 6:15 p.trf. Neilali services.
At 7:15 p,m, will be (lie Mnariv clos-
ing service.

Babysitting lor preschoolers will be
available during pan or (lie High Holy
Dny services. For information call die
^yiuiyoguc, Advance reservations are
required lor ull programs, Please note
IJILII ticket order* must be received no
later Lhuii Sept- 10

• Temple Sinai, a Reform conjjrc-
giilinn, on Summit Avenue, Sumniii.
is led by Rahbi Smart GtNwn. For
the High Holy day services, only
members til' the cunj: reunion may
iilleiul. and reservation? and tickets
arc required.

T\*.uslier in die statin, the Avoduh

Dance Ensemble will perform at the
temple at 8 p.m. Sepl. 8 in a pre-
Selichot service. The ensemble is
rooted in Jewish tradition and lias per-
formed as pait of Sabbath services all
over ihe world. This service focuses

itance, confession and for-
It begins at 9:30 p.m,

Rosh Haslianali services begin at 6
p.m. Sept. 17, with a laic service also
at 8:15 p.m. On Sept. 18, Oie early
moming^ervice will be at 9 a.m. for
adults, and simuluuieously there will
be a 9 a.m. service for youth, third
through sixth grades, Also on Sept.
18. laic morning services will beheld:
11:45 a.m. for adults and also'for
youih a,t tliCj, same lime, A special
children's Service for toddlers, with
parents, will kike place at 2:30 p.m,

The following week, the Erev Yom
Kippur service begins tit 6 pm. on
Sept. 26. There is also n lute evening
service ;it 8:15 p.m. On tlie Day ol1

Yom Kippur, Sept. 27. many services
are oiiertd. The fir.si is in early iTiuni-
ing. for adulis at 9 a in , and fur youth
at 9 a.m. also'. Then there are late
morning services ill 11.45 (i,m. both
for adult.s and youth. Again, dierc will
be a special children's Sep.1 ice 1 tod-
dlers with parenb, ,II 2,30 p.m. There

al 3..10 pm.
Tin- Memorial Yizkor service will

be ai 5 p in Sept. 27, followed by die
dosing sen ice and HdvdHlnli dl 6
p.m.. v-hiili i> the end ui llie lasting

Emergency tips from
First Aid Squad x

Prepare now for emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents that diey are an
important link in providing emergen-
cy medical services to die township.

Just the> few simple following steps
can make all .the difference in the
world:

• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone.

• Lgam fust aid.and CPR..
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad.
The squad would like to remind the

public tliat it is a volunteer organiza-
tion dedicated to providing emergen-
cy first aid services to tlie people liv-
ing in town, their families and those
working in or passing through the
township.

The squad responds to more than"
1,000 emergency calls each yeatand

• to date there has never been a charge
for its responses. The costs of operat-
ing this service for tlie community are

significant and each and every house-
hold and business must lend its finan-
cial support to ensure that the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment to tlie highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad,

Neischeri has asked the public to
look for the mailing and respond with
fully lax-deductible donations.

Mountainside Red Cross
in search of volunteers

Do you like helping others in their
time of need? Do you want to get
involved in your community? Do ygu
want to do something meaningful
with your time? How about becoming
a Red Cross Volunteer? The
Westlleld/Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross is currently
looking.for people to become volun-
teers with the Armed Forces
Emergency Services, This provides
emergency-related services to mem-
bers of tlie U.S. Armed Forces and
their families in limes of personal
emergencies and crisis,

This service area is a must lor nil
Red Cross chapters, It provides
emergency reporting services lo
strengthen the morale of the members
of the armed forces and theii families,
to provide accurate reports for serv ice
members about home situations iind it
provides military authorities with ver-
ified information so they can make
decisions thai affect service members
and the command,

Volunteers are needed lo help Held
incoming calls during die evening and

-early morning horns, thus allowing
the Red Cross lo provide armed ser-
vices with nonstop communication,
Volunteers provide Ihis service direct-
ly from their home, No previous
experience is needed and tlie Red
Cross will provide the training and
support.

If you are looking to get involved
or would like more information, call
the chapter at 908-232-7090 or stop
by at 321 Elm Si. in Wwticld.
Become part of the American Red
Cross, an international organization
that is "always there."

ill bulky "^asle pickup day. Each sirci
»el out in pliuk kip will M.mda> din

Don't miss the show that set the stage for?
RENT. . . CONTACT... & FOSSE!

NOW thru OCTOBER 14,2001

Book by lame Kirkwood a Nicholas Dante
Music by Marvin Hamlisdi
Lyrics by Edward Kleban

A Chorvi line 'Conceived ontj Originally Qtw<iQ<l by

Michael Bennen, Originally Cp-Chowgrapbed By
Bob fkvtzn. Original BroadwayproduttiCnpK3iJ<cd
by Ihe Weiv tor t Shrteipea'e FesWtl lottphPm

ProdtKnr, in iiiocistion with plum PtoduCliOhj tut

One of thejongest-runnlng Broadway
musicals ever, this singular sensation
gives an exclusive look backstage at
the realities of Broadway show
business. With dazzling choreography
and an exuberant score, this Pulitzer
Prizewinner is the .quintessential I
Broadway musical,-featuring the
instant hit "What I Did For Love,'
Tickets: $29 - $59

A Chorus line has been made possible through
the support of ALLEN AND JOAN BILDNER
and the GILDNER FAMILY FOUNDATION.

20% OFF!
Designated Orchestra/Mezzanine
seats on tickets purchased
for the first 2 weeks of the run.

n*. .Cannot be combined with jny.Othef

r de Saturda IThiiaiymstJnM
oi stall Does not apply to

(PAPER MILL)
o r N E W J L R s c v

973-376-4343

AVA5S\^

SPECIAL FEATURE!
Seeing AChorus tfnei Don't miss

, Donna McKechnife
Inside The Music
The original Tony Award* winning Cs»ie In ,
A OionifLme takes you on a song and-dante )ournay
aiooeof Broadway s graatert performers Don t mill
this tare behind the scenes loojc at tha making ol
A ChorvsUne and other Broadway Inildar sto'iM
Oflober 2 • 8PM 'Tickets $15, $25, $35

M»K) by Sony dooil«tW.K™ pin Ri&trtUftgl»nem.MlcMcMallw

tAPHP*/evncllo PHUKvK UU«2*Hi*}HfiitMM%A<tonnLlm. '«

Rules, set for pick up •
ol grass clippings „„

The Springfield Department ot in ttioikuriuliihlc paper IKIJSS or liin>c
Public Works has begun its residential n, a dearly.marked reccpbible S(>e-
curbside collection of grass and non- ti ;, | \Mp ma 'j |)C purchased at local
woody garden debris. This material is hardware stores Bags and containers
ultimately composted, and residents s|l(mttl mil exceed 40 pounds cadi,
are requested to comply with tlie fol-
lowing requirements in orderio facili- »• Mwicruil̂  such as dirt mi.k
lute tliat service: siciies ,nut *nl Llj-e m^itipid lc ! >T

• Only grass and green plant mater- pickup,
ml can be collected. Branches and • All m.nen.tl musibe plited pnp
woody material should be set out for er|y in conuincrs; rtikint mto ilu
collection by tlie township's garbage _,treet is prohibited

ddin*. pidnip. resident.<
Department ol' Pultlk
97.1-91 2-2224

i^ iuid yard
can tall die

Wnrk> at

Live, Learn. Laugh.

Pursue a New Passion
Ac Kessk-r Village, \ye ct'k'hrate lifu-. Your

well-bcin^ is our commitmenr, We K'liii'Vt!

well-beint; is the result of an active body, ill)

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes thisi possible.

Every derail of out assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

indepenJence from our well mined irld caring

round-the-clock staff, to our, your met me il ,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxunou pampering foi nd at

our full erviCL spa

We ihvite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village. Cal! us for now more information

and best suite selection at 973/966-5483!

\ *

CT3T/"ECCT CD

500 Southern BouliA ird, Chjtkim
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COMMUNITY FORUM
, Boost the treasure

David B, Shaw has been named the new executive direc-
tor of the Union County Arts Center, replacing the outgoing
Joseph Mancuso, We welcome Shaw to this position and
extend our best wishes for success as he undertakes this
unique job.

Since the UCAC first opened its doors as a regional venue
for the performing arts in 1985, the facility has continued to
grow, becoming the centerpiece of the aks in the county and
earning a reputation for excellence. Throughout the years,
the arts center's audience base also bas,continued to grow,
with visitors traveling greater distances each season to see
renowned performers such as George Carlin, Crystal Gayle,
Hal Holbrook, Patti LuPone, Manhattan Transfer, Penn and
Teller, and Blood, Sweat and Tears, to name but a few.

Furthermore, the1 attention given the facility itself has
greatly paid off, most notably in UCAC being selected by
the Library of Congress as.the New Jersey stop on. the Film
Preservation Tour this past winter During his keynote
address at the event, James Earl Jones proclaimed UCAC a
treasure, not only to the community, but to the state..'

With this growth has come change, both in personnel and
in the direction the arts center takes. While the in-house-
produced musicals once featured local talent, recent ven- .
rures, such as 2000's "Mail of LaMancha," boasted casts
comprised of" professional actors, raising the levelof quality
yet again in terms pot offerings lo the audience.

With credits spanning venues across the nation, we are
certain that Shaw will bring a new infusion of energy and
vision to I'CAC, bringing further honor to Union County as
a destination tor arts lovers throughout the region. We wish

'him well as he undertakes this exciting1 and rewarding
position.

As he approaches the job with new vision, we hope to see
UCAC become even more enmeshed in the communities
that are Union County, in general, and Rahway, in particu-
lar. Union County boosts u very strong and growing arts pro-
tile, with representation in almost every community. Ln addi-
tion, the coumy Division of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
under the direction of Susan Coen, has worked tirelessly to
use the 'drib ds a springboard of revitalization within Union
County. Such work has been evident in not only Railway,
but in Vu'sttidd. Summit. Plainfield and various other

- communing,

A sign of
the times

The placement of the "park closed" signs on Meisel
Avenue Park should put up a red flag throughout the town-
ship that Springfield's porks and fields are not in the best
shape.

Of course, Meisel Avenue Park has the most problems,
with the various levels of arsenic, lead, and pesticide found
in (he recent soil test.

Now, Wabeno Avenue Pork, another county-owned park,
has joined Meisel Avenue Park as being off-limits, complete
wjth u posted sign stating the closing of the park.

Given the rather poor conditions of fields at Thelrna L,
Sajidmeier Elementary School, Florence M, Gaudineer
Middle School, the YMCA, Irwm^ark, Laurel Park, and a
host of others, is.it really &ny surpns<?

Whether it is the county or the township that has responsi-
bility of the fields, both parties should increase efforts to\
maintain them and make sure they are s a i ^ , „{£.-»-- ^

What would happen if inspection of other fields revealed
similar contaminants?

It wouldn't be too costly for the township to hire more
maintenance workers to patrol the parks each day and clean
debris.

And it would not be too much of an effort for the county to
perform soil tests on all county-owned property, and the
same could be said for the township's fields.

Doing these things would prevent the parks from falling
into a state of further disrepair and would identify safety
hazards sooner. ... ' •

It would also sho^"residents that Springfield truly does'
care. > • •

Not mamtajni/ng the fields sends a message- to residents
that athletic and recreational activities are just not important
enough and worthy of support.

Now, the closing of Meisel Avenue Park has resulted in , /
the demise of the football program, • • .; , , .

Until the'field gets a new track, Jonathan Dayton High
Sehodl will', continue shipping students to MMburn High
School for track practice.'' • ' • " " • • • • . .

With the opening of school and the Start of .fall sports, the
closing of Meisel Avenue Park has become a sign of the ero-
sion of Springfield's pride and support in its athletic pro- ,
grams and -activities, ' !. ' " , ' . • • •' • .,,
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WELCOME BACK - *
Twelve new teachers will
be Joining the staff at peer-
field School in Mountain-
side. Getting ready for
back-to-school time are,
from rear left, Brian .Tizlo;
Jeannette Maiaffi; presl-
dent of the Mountainside
Education .Association;
Kelly Schundler; Jayne
Hartnett; Jennifer Salinskl
and Jennifer Krug. From
front left are Jana MacMil-
lan, secretary of the MEA;

~ * Deborah Poser, vice presi-
dent of the^MEA; Kerry
Abruzzo, and Sharon
Scanlon. i \

Constant contact leaves little room for quiet
LUUe did Alexander Graham Bell

know what he started when he uttered
the sentence. "Mr. Watkins, come
here."

What started as a wonderful way to
communicate has musiaoomed into a
global phenomenon that has almost
everyone gabbing all day and night.

Pte-telephone people kept in touch
with eacjt oilier via some son of mail
system, with the delivery dependent
on the locations of the sender and
receiver, Consequently, long dis-
lances v. ere cn\ ercd by pony express
rulers who were superseded by lele-
graph systems!, When the wires weni
overhead, the riders went imo
oblivion

In the mwiuime, the postal carrier
\wuui uurk locally; and the mail was
delivered ptWori-io-perion. Commu-
uicstiim was dependent on the ability
of the tinier ID wriic and ihc receiver
to rend

With the .ithcm of the telephone,
only the human voice was necessary
in get in Uiuch with another person,
When I Ausii ytumgiier, dial phone*
were a novoliy, and when you picked
up ihc'reccner, an operator asked,
•'Number, pleaseV That operator was
soon followed by a dial on the bistni-
mem, iuiil the operator was only ton-
laucd for help ill locating a numbernr
for long distance calls.

But, even with those .innovations,
many homes did nut have telephones

First of all, most people still used
die mails because it was cheaper: one
cent Cor u postcard and three cents for
a Idler, In addition, since the mail was
delivered twite daily, contact was fast
and often,

Secondly, many .families could not
afford a telephone during the depress-
ion, That S5 or so for the phone could
be put to'beller use. Even those fami-
lies who could afford the cost often

AS I
See It
By Norman E.Rauscher
Correspondent

resorted to <i party line when three
families shared the same line and
number. While there were conflicts,
usage was generally so limited that no
one came ii> blows, Party lines were
still in use after World War II ended,

In the business world, there was
extensive telephone usage, with huge
switchboards "manned." usually by
women, the norm. And. while tele,
phone conuci was taken for granted,
no one suspected die revolution that
was under way

It appears dial after die tiamister
WHS developed, communication
became ihe prime activity of the entire
«orld. First, it was the pagers. Doc-
tors carried pagers, and still do, .to
keep in touch. Then pager-use
extended to die rest of Ihe population
to the point that schools banned (heir
usage because of buzzing interrup-
tions in class,

But. tilt: pagers were only the
beginning. We now live in an age
wlien ii i.s impossible to escape detec-
tion. While just a few years ago any-
one using a cell phone was a rarity, it
is now unusual for someone not to
carry a cell phone. Youngsters .carry
them in backpacks, moms carry'them
on their rounds, and dads cany them
into the supermarket to call home lo
see if tlie shopping list needs any
additions.

My first exposure to cell phone
usage in a public place came when
eating in a local restaurant, and I
heard this voice talking lo itself. I

soon discovered the diner was using a
cell phone to conduct business in a
public restaurant. What was so impor-
tant that it couldn't wait until he fin-
ished his" lunch 1 can't imagine, but

'this type of activity is now
commonplace.

You cannoi go anywhere today
without seeing/hearing private con-
versations. Since these conversations
usually lake place on public streets,
there is no privacy, and the whole
world is listening, What behooves
people to make private calls in public
is a mystery to me, except maybe the
caller needs the ego support of a hand-
held phone.

The use of phones in cars is already
being condemned because of the
potential for accidents. Frankly, even
the use of devices in fasten the phone
to ihe dashboard does not assure safe-
ty, since the driver is already dis-
tracted by virtue of just talking. A
television advertisement .for phone
service shows a mother getting die lat-
est scoop oil what1 happened in school
while driving home from work, While
everyone knows the value ol'parent-
child communication, this is too
much. Learning about the homework
assignment of the relay race really can
wait until mother gets home,

The number of ways to communi-
cate today is mind-boggling, Even
without a cell phone, there are voice
mails and computer e-mails, just to
name two. It is impossible not to be
tracked down. A recent newspaper
article gave vacationers hinls on how
to cope widi the messages left on vari-
ous electronic devices while on vaca-
tion. Included among the hints was
the option to call into the mail while
on vacation to make sure the volume
would not sipial the need to run.
Some vacation.

si In addition, there is some concent

about tlie courtesy involved in this,
world in instant contact. Commuters
complain loudly about phone users
shouting over (lie clack of the train
wheels on the tracks. Bus drivers are
driven batty by loo many callers yack-
ing awny while the bus is in motion,
People are so unaware of the need for
quiet in some locations that even hos-
pitals have signs posted banning the
use of cell phones in their buildings,

What can be really so important
dial it is necessary w use portable
phones while outside die home,
except lot real emergencies? Putting
on tlie oven to warm up supper is not
an emergency. Telling Johnny not to
forget lo change Itis shoes before he
goes tun to play is not an emergency,
And. making a private date in public
seems jllsl plain rude.

There is some hope on the horizon,
Some arbiters of proper behavior have
announced thai using cell phones in
offices lor private business is consid-
ered "gauche." It is also a misuse of
business time, since employers are not
paying salaries for employees to con-
duct private business on their tune,

1 would like to Olink there may be ii
lessening of public usage of private
means of communication, but that is
probably a vain hope for those of us
who don't feel the need to be in con-
tact with everyone all the time. We
don't need ringing ce|l phones and'fax
machines; we don'l need computer
screens, telling us we have mail, nor
do we need to be in touch with the
world all the time. There are still some
of us left who truly believe, "Speech
is silver; silence is golden,"

A resident of Summit, Norman E.
Rauschcr Is a former newspaper
publisher nnd frequent contributor
to this newspaper.

Welcome back to positive new •school year
1 would like to welcome tlie 1.3

million children and more than
100,000 teachers and other employees
wlio are returning to. school for the
2001-02 school year.

We enter tlie coining year with a
great deal of pride in what we have
already accomplished ajid high expec-
tation^ for inequality of education our ,
children will-be receiving in the more
than 600 school districts in oar stale.
At die stole level, tlie Department of
Education, along with the governor
and Legislature,1 has tried.to do its best

• to provide our children and teachers
with the tools necessary for a quality
e d u c a t i o n , • • ' • ' • • ' •

It has been,five years since the state '
enacted rigorous academic standards
.designed to ensure a high-quality edu-
cation for all children. Since that time,.
we have phased in a series of difficult
assessments that are familiar 'to many
"of you.' . . . • : '

We have new, tougher lests at Ihe
-fourth-and eighth-grade levels in lan-
guage aits literacy, mainland science.
This year for the first time we are
testing fourth- and eighth-graders HL
social studies Also for ihe first ameV
our ljlh-graders will be4n taking a
new, more difficult graduation test

I believe that we mnst Unsuri that
ow school ye accouVteblfe to

By Vito Gagliardi

parents, laxpayejfs andt most of all, the
children. 1 believe that our system of
standards and assessments will guar-
antee that bur .schools will be held
•accountable,'

It is. also- my strong feeling that
parents ought to have a choice of
where to educate their children,
That's why our state has.enacted laws
creating 'both, interdistrict public
school choice and tharier schools.

Our' school chojee program is
growing by leaps and bounds. In the
coming school year, more than 300
children will be participating— three
times more than last year which was
the first year of the program In (he
2001-02 school year, there will be 11
choice districts one mote than last
year Next year there will be 13

New Jersey s charter school prog-
ram is also thriving This year, ui (he
fifth yeanof the program, there will be
more than 12 000 children attending

51 charter schools, including consoli-
dated charter schools. In addition, we '
received 18 more.applications from
groups that would like to start new
schools.

Although ihe Department of Edu-
cation is the regulatory body that
oversees our system of education, I
want to get away from the notion that
we set" policy i&bm onjiigli and then
demand that school districts follow

ic before making a decision, I also
think (hat tlie only way to make our ,
system work is to establish a strong,
collaborative bond among the sate,
local school districts, parents and '
teachers. In short, we all need lo work
together,

Good luck to all, as -we.sinter a
.bright, new school year with die hope
and optimism (hat we will continue to
provide our children with, die highest

along. . possible quality of education. :

I beUeve£frongly> garnering as VitoGagllardHs the New Jersey'
much.input as possible from Ihe puM- Commissioner of Education. '

Our policy on letters and columns :
The Summil'Observer welcomes submissions frSm its reatjerK. Either letters

lo i h t ed i lo r w opinion pieceson any subject win be consideredfor publication'
on the opinion pages. ' . • •..

'' This opportunity also is open to all officialsjud employees of the city and the
County of-Union. . . : • . " . ." " ' ' ' : . ' '

The Summit Observerreserves the right to edit aiUubmissions for length,
content and style. Writers must include their name address and daytime tele
phone number for verification

Forpubhcaiioii all letters andessaysmU5tfcereceivedbe!bre9ain Monday
al 1291 Stuyvesant Ave Union 07083 j

The Observer a lp accepts letters lo the editor and guest columns vu e mail
The address is WCN22@|ocalsourcecom

Uters and gucsl columns must be received bf9 a m on Mond-m to be
considered for publication in Thursday a edition

Lasers revived via e-mail must be «f topic? of .merest, preferably tn
response to>ontent thaj appeared in the nevrspiper

— ...A about an fosui facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
IS your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion, that Way, by telling us,
voU can tell exervone'tn town. ' ,

Call .mvtlmo, da\ or night Please speak dearh into tbc plioue when
leaving \ our message. Caller, can remain anonymous
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We're gyyfrf'

What did you do this summer that was special?

Jay Bloom
"My wire mid I went to Canidi, ,

to Monmal in Quebec and Novi
Scotk. Halifax was beautiful] a lot
of young people there. My wife,
Ellen, and I both loved it."

Frieda Anast
"I went to Europe, for thti first

time in IT years: We saw Greece
and it was wonderful; I cuAwait to
go back1 spme day."

KatHerine, Pantages,
"Tills was a bad year for me; I

fell and broke my shoulder, so I
could not go anywhere.! stayed in
Springfield, but I will say till my
friends chauffered me all mound,.I
am very thankful for ihat."

Carl Dangren
"I did not really do miylhing spe-

ck! as I worked all summer very
hard, both on my jab and around
my liouse^Biu vacation comes in
December for me,"

September to address
Minority Health Month

September marks Minority Health Month 2001 in New Jersey and through-
out the nation, To encourage organ donation among the minority*communities,
Ihroughout the slate, the New Jersey Organ and Tissue Sharing Network', The
Shamig Network^based in Springfield is in the midst of an aggressive public
awareness campaign to heighten organ donor awareness within die minority
community.

Minorities ore predisposed to certain illnesses, such as diabetes, that may,,
lead to a need for organ transplants, according to Thomas Cannon, community
relations manager for The Sharing Network. However, minority groups have
historical^ been less likely to donate their organs — which led to a minority
donation shortfall. The shortfall can cause a longer wail for minorities awaiting
transplants because some blood and tissue matches are closest within races,

In order to reach the minority community with its life-saving message, The
Snaring Network has formed an African-American Planning Committee,
AAPC, whose goal it is to raise $100,000 to be used toward an African-
Ameican media campaign that will help to educate minorities about the impor-
tance of registering to become an organ donor, The committee is composed of
more than 30 people — many of whom arc African-American transplant
recipients.

"Our goal is to have our commitlee members spread the Unsaying message
of organ donation throughout LheLr churches, civic organizations And places gf
employment," Cannon said. \

"African-Americans have a high hlood pressure and kidney liiiiure wie lour
times' greater tjiiin Caucusians, Hispanic-Americans lace a Type 2 diabetes rale
estimated to be two times higher than Caucasians and about 24 percent of
Mexican-Americans in the United Slates and 26 percent Puerto Rican* between
the ages of 45 to 74 have diabetes." he said,

For more information on how to become an organ donor or to join the New
Jersey Orgiui and Tissue Donnr Registry, call die Sharing Network tit
1-800-SHARE-NJ or visit iis well site ui www.shiireiij.org.

AT THE LIBRARY
Great books to read

The Great Books Reading and Dis-
cussion Group wiU meet at t ip
Springfield Public Library. 66 Moun-
tain Ave,,Sept, 20 from 10 to 11 a,m,,
at which time "Rameau's Nephew"
by Diderot will be discussed leader
will be Rhoda Rosenfield,

Other Great Books Discussion
Programs for the fall include Uie fol-
lowing selections: The Tempest by
Shakespeare on Oct. 18, The Federal-
istby Hamilton, Jay, and Madison on
Nov, 15, and The Overcoat by Gogol
on Dec, 20. In January a new series of
Great Books will begin,

The Great Books Reading and Dis-
cussion Group meets each month on
the third Thursday at 10 a,m. at the
Springfield Public Library, Copies of
(he Great Books Series are available
for a reasonable fee at the Springfield
Library Circulation Desk. All are wel-
come to attend, but in order to partici-
pate in the discussion you must have
read the selection* No fee or advanced
registration is required.

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930,

Get chitting experience
The days may still be hot, but lunch

1 can be a chilling experience with the
Springfield Free Public Library's
Lunchtime Video Mystery Series, On
Tuesday, at noon, Agatha Christie's
'The Murder of Roger Ackroyd" will
kick off die series,,

Based upon Agatha Christie's best-

selling, novels and set against the art
deco elegance of 1930s England, this
movie features fascinating clues,
deviant suspects and riveting conclu-
sions by tliis most masterful detective,

oHercule Poiroi (David Suchet) has
recently retired to a country village
until his neighbor, a wealthy indus-
trialist, is found murdered. Poirot
reunites with his old painter, Chief
Inspector Japp (Philip Jackson) to

' find Uie culprit exposing a tangled
web of blackmail envy and murder.
The video is 100 minutes long.

The series will continue on Sept, 25
with "The Golden Spiders: A Nero
Wolfe Mystery," Oct. 9 with Dick
Francis mystery "Twice Shy." Oct. 23

: with "The Lady in Question: A Cash
Carter Mystery." Nov, 6 with "Mid-
night in Savannah," Nov, 20 with
Dick Francis mystery "Blood Sport,"
Dee. 4 with Agarim Christie's! "Lord
Edgware Dies," and Dec. IE with
Dick Francis mystery "In die Frame,"

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-.
formahce. Coffee and cookies will be
provided, The Springfield Free Public
Library is located, at 66 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, For information
call 973-376-4930,

Storytlme programs
Tlie Mountainside Public 'Library,

Constitution Plaza, will present story-
time programs for children ranging in
ages from 2 through 5 years old, '

Sforytime Theater will be for kin-
dergarteners on Tuesdays, Oct. 9
through 30 from 3:30 lo 4:15 pm, The

& Wellness
O P E N T O U X A C L S

Wednesday, September 12,2001
10 a.nu4o 3 p.m.

Atria Retirement & Assisted Living Facility
10 Jackson Drive, Crunford

908-709-4300
Tours Available

Screenings Available:
Diabetes Oral Cancer

Geriatric Lectures [fiody FatAnalysiq

Podiatry Blood Pressure

Pulmonary Function (Adults over 40)

Featured Screenings:
by Appointment Only '

•Cholesterol • Osteoporosis Bone

Density of thd Heel (10a.m. to 3p.m.)

Proudly Sponsored by: 4 H &

KUNION HOSPITAL

collection grew lo include historical
mementos, antique guns, toys, tools,
glass and china, etc, Portions of the
permanent Palmer Collection MC on
display throughout the year,

Since 1992, die museum has pro-,,
vided space for the exhibit of art and
historical works and for die presenta-
tion of cultural programs. The
museum is currently in the middle til'a
six-program series'of concerts spon-
sored by the Balber family, Many
oilier events have been made possible
through grants from the Union Coun-
ty Department of Cultural &. Heritage
Affairs.

Over the past year, the museum has
exhibited die works ormany line local
will regional artists have including
photography, sculpture, paintings,
handmade dolls, needlepoint and
prints

Applications should be mailed lo
the Donald B. Palmer Museum ol'tbe
Springfield Free Public library. 66
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, 07081.
no later lli.ui Oci, 15,

Resources are plentiful
at Springfield Library

Students will find many electronic
resources at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga-
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,
dictionaries, reference books and

p saa fen fan em .SHB npi. QBMBWHH vm trao ran reg re=a EETJ sm •
A fun and stimulating after school foreign language program for children!

THE LANGUAGE SCHOOL
at the Children's Academy ofSprlnglield

37 Church Mall, Springfield
973-379-3524 • Fax: 973-379-4014

e-mail; nrow@RhildrBnaacad9mv.net
•French and Spanish •Multisensoryapproach
•Small classes *Ages3Io1o

Register now for Fall Glasses , Director: Maria Zotil Geneva, MA
i o l n n w i H T i i B f f i r t i i t i " r i i i i ' n M i w ' w ' " ^ * * i £ * * w ^ ' t ^ r i t e ^ ' t '

program ineorporaies -storytelling,
acting, singing and dancing, and is
approximately 45 minutes in length,

Preschool Storyrime is scheduled
for 3 and 4-year-olds on Thursdays,
Sept. 13 through Oct. 4, al 2 p.m. The
preschool program includes stories
and simple crafts, and is approximate-
ly 30 minutes in. length.

Toddler Time will be Fridays, Sept,
14 through Oct. 5, a,t 10:30 a.m. Sto-
ries and nursery rhymes are shared
with 2-year-olds and their adult com-
panion for approximately 30 minutes,
Registration is required lor all
programs.

Visit the library or call
908-233-0115 to sign up,

Museum accepting
applications for exhibits

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield t W Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave,, is currently
accepting applications lor artists who
wish to exhibit their work in 2002-03,
Applicants are asked to submit a cur-
rent resume, 10 slides representative
of die work and a stamped. self-
addressed envelope, All slides are
representative material will be
returned, The Museum Committee
will review applications in the Cill,

The 36-JODt-bj/-50-iboi Palmer
Museum was opened al ils current site
ill 1975, The Palmer Collection was
staried in 1939 when the Library
Board of Trustees appropriated $25 to
Springfield resident Donald Palmer to
purchase pictures of Springfield. The

Catdexone. School o
Established 1975 • • Certified Teachers

\ All Instruments and Voice

Ensembles

Klndermusik Ctassesfor ages 2 to7 , i
River Walk Plaz« v 256 Morris Ave
34 Rldgedale Ave Sprlnglleld, NJ 07081
Easl Hanover, NJ 07934 (973) 467-4688
(973) 42B-040S' , ,

191 Mountain Ave,, Spingiield

Professional faculty and Training
• Pre-School Through 12* Grade
4 Beginners thru Advanced
• Classes offered 6 days a week

« Fall classes begin September 10,2001 \
In-person registratiorfdates ate: September 6th from 11am,- 7pm

September 7th from 4pm - 8pm v

September 8th from 10am -tfpm

For More Info Call: 973-376-2111
.. We Do Birthday Parties! l!

more. In all, more than 4fjO l i

unities specifically selected I'm

ic libraries.

• 'Electric Lilirarv informal

available on more ili.m >ix i

lull-text ducumems I'roiu six ili

ill=lext

rpuhl-

;iiui \-

nilliim

I'lVrcni

media sources which are updated dai-

ly including, magazines mid scl

journals, newspapers .uid wire

TV tu^l radio transcripts, plmio

iuid (naps, children's puhlk

reference and historical source

ar t i c les from m u l i k u

publications.

• EBSCO. made possible in j

the New Jersey Slate Lihran

vides lull lexi lor 1.830 peril

covering nearly all subject? inc

general reference, luisiue*-.

and much more

• liiformc' is H library sen

meet (lie needs of the gmwin

panic population Cicated exch

for Spanish-speaking users, this

ence tool provides indexing :

tuul full text of popular H

lolurly
news,

jmpli.-

atioiiN,

•s. aiul

IIUMI

,Kirt by

•!. pr«-

)diuls

In..!'..

lieahh

JJ Hi:.-

isively

• rekr-

iilliiiif^

ispailit

historic documents, jinaps, photos.

country profiles and biographies

designed to augment its nev,s

tosefa^

« NnvcliM, made possible in pjrt by

the New Jersey1 Suite library, is ii

reader1*' <nivtsory database of more

ilian 71,000 Iktion titles1, which

iir.itclitj. readers with auiliofs or with

lurnks urinieresl ranging Iroin child-

ren's |>iut\ire hooks to bcst-seliing

novel"

• l!ntylu|>ciliii Briiaiuiica. Britimni-

ua Online provides fast, easy access u>

text and illustrations from tlic- Ency-

clopedia Britannic* as1 well as oJier

inCormaiion sources on the Internet

For more inl'omiatmn on electronic

resource* at die Springfield Public

Library, call 973-376-4930

Collectors are sought
tymiiMinside Publk Library is'

set-kiii)! hohhvists aiuUnilleciurs wlui

would like to place exhibits in Uie

library's display case

• Reference USA is a business
resource providing access lo informs
lion on nil U.S. companies

• Facls.com delivers llie complete
Fact on File World News'Dî eM -
80.000 full-text articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. FacLs.cum ak> includes more
limn 1.000 special overview articles,

Volunteers are needed
The Springfield Free Public

lihrary. 66 Mountain Ave. is spon-
soring a volunteer liimiebouiul deliv-
ery program, The library is seeking
volunteers who are imeresuid in deliv.
ering library materials to shut-ins.

To volunteer, call the library at
97 3-.176-4 W0,

ForGreat
Msm&suce Kates
Visit ©rar Sites

• Simple, On-line Quoting •Exceptional 'Service
• Immediate Coverage • Paperless, Billing

'8-12 North Union Avenue, Suite 3 • Cranford
• Phone: (908) 931-9030 • Fax (908) 931-9040

% ! H p ^

q^fjfi
up to Onrv/V-/minutes
with your choice offers!

A N D U P T O $ 8 0 C A S H B A C K !

iSummer Savings \ \ i /. .•

here's how....
If you sign up on the

' AT&T Digital Advantage

'39.99
* 2000 night and weekend mlnulea

* 400 anytime rnhiule* per month
(oronoysar

Plus,
Ostomollhg

lollDwIngioHera
FREE '

01000 Mobile -to- Mobile
minutes per month
for ona year
These mlnuiei apply to cells
placed to and from other
AT&T Wirelm subicrtberB
while you are in the Moblle-
to-Moblls calling ana, snd or
Ihe AT&T Wireless network

© Natlonwlcfs long distance
Included for one yaar
Night and weekend mlnutea,
anytime minute* and
nationwide long distance
available on calls placed
from your horns catling ares

Nofciasiai'BWiHirehase price $ 79.98.
ATW inalMHiwIee rebate • < 40.09
Nokia malHn phone retale • $.40.00
Raal«oit $0,00

' rate plan $ » 96 antf ^

NKW JKRSKY C
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New releases '
The Summer Free Public Library,

,75 Maple St., has the fpUoy/lng new
releases available:

Fiction
Christine Balint, 'The Salt Let-

ters", Barbara Block, "Blowing
Smoke", Diana Diamond, "Babysit-
ter", Alan Emmet, "The Mr. & Mrs.
Club", Gerry Spence, "Half-moon
and Empty Star."

Nonflctron*
Karyl Bannister, "Cook and Tell,"

Pawl Boiler. "Presidential Inaugura-
tions," "Decorating Inside and Out,"
"Designers ui Residence: The Person-
al Style of Top Women Decorators
and Designers," Timothy Ferris, "Life
Beyond Earth/1 Manila Gill, "Color
Harmony for Interior Design." Peter
Green-berg. 'The Travel Detective,"
Brie Han, "The portable Personal
Trainer," Iris Krasnow, '"Surrendering
to Marriage," Kieran Mulvaney, "At
Ihe Ends of the E.tnli." Ronald Rad-
osh, "Commies," Adiienne Rich.
"Arts of lite Possible: Essays and

i Conversations." Terry Southern,
"Now Dig Thi»l" John Stamatos.
•'PaHibuster." John Updike, "Amer-
Ititnu and Oilier Poems"

Compact Discs
Gedigc Gershwin. "Oh. Kay'".

M.tdontu, -Mi^it/'Giactiino Puccin-
i, The Ulliiiuilc i'lKcim," "Rage
AiMiiw'tJic M.iUiiiA-,1 '•B.Milt* of Us

AT THE LIBRARY
Angeles," Robert Schnmann, "Piaiio
Quintet, op 44

To find out about the availability of
these and other titles, stop by the
library and visit theiefcrence desk, oi
call 9O8-273-O35(Uind press 3.

Children's storytimes
The Summit Free Public Library,

75 Maple St., has announced a new
offering of sioiytimes for this fall for.
children from 6 months through kin-
dergarten age.

Registration for ihe programs wiU
begin Sept. 19 at 9J.mr Registration
must be done in person. Phone
registrations will be accepted begin-
ning Sept. 20

The fall session runs from Oct 2 to
Dec. 13. All programs will feature
activities appropriate to the particular
age group, such as books, songs, pup-
pets and fingerplays. To participate in
the programs, children must be resi-
dents of Summit

Two programs are being offered for
children ages 6 IO 24 months. Lapsil is
for pre-watking children, accompan-
ied by a caregiver. Lapsit will meet on
Tuesdays ftom 9:30 to 9:50 a.m.
Mother Gotfse is a program for child-
ren ages 6 to 24 months who arc walki
ing. Children raus( be accompanied
by a caregiver. Mother Goose meets
on Tuesdays from 10:30 to 10:50 a.m.

The Two Program is for 2-year-

olds, accompanied by a carcpver
Twos will meet Wednesdays ftom
9 30 to 9 50 a.m or on Thuisdays
from 9 30 to 9 50 ajn

The Threes is the program for
3-yeais-olda Caregiven do not attend
with (he children but a » asked to
remain in the library Threes wiU meet
Tuesdays from 1 to 1 30 p nt or
Thursdays ftom 1030 to 11 a-m.

Big Kids is a new program for
children 4 years of age up through
kindergarten- Caiegivets ate
requested to remain in the library
while the children attend the prog-
rams Big Kids meets Wednesdays
from 10:30 to 11 a.m. or from 2 to

'2:30 p.m. or oh Thursdays from 1:30
to 2 p.m

DVD collection started
The Summit Free Public Library,

75 Maple St., has launched a collec-
tion of movies on digital video disc.

"We're very pleased to introduce
this new collection to the Summit
community," said Library Director
Qlenn Dcvitt "Digital |video discs
have become increasingly popnlar in
the past five years, and we've had
many requests for them. It's important
for the library to provide access to the
new technologies." DVDS, which
resemble audio corripact discs, are
much more durable lhan videocasset-
tes, and produce a higher-quality

The new collection was funded by a
grant from the New Jersey Slate
Library "This is jusi the beginning;
said Robin Carroll-Mann the
library's Head of Adult Services
"The giant gave us a foundation that
we can build on We will continue to
add new titles and expand &e
collection.'

The DVD collection contains an
assortment of movies ranging ftom
older classics like "Annie Hall,*' "His
Gal Friday and "The Graduate' to
such recent titles as "Crouching Tiger,
Hidden Dragon and Chicken Run •

1 We re trying to create a varied and
balanced collection that will appeal to
all tastes," said Carroll-Mann. "So we
have both 'Babe1 and 'The Talented
Mr Ripley Shakespeare in Love
and 'Traffic.' Something for

. everyone.
DVDs may be borrowed by any

library user with a valid Summit, or
MiUburn adult library card who has
signed ;Jhe video borrowing agree-
ment. Tlhey circulate1 for one -week,
and may be renewed. The borrowing
limit is three DVDs per library card.

Library hours of operation are
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m: to
9 p.m.; Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.;
and summer Saturdays, 9 a.m. to
noon.

For information about' DVDs or
other library materials, stop, by the
Refe rence Desk.

A new season begins
for lectures, reading

liddl'e school program will strengthen ties
Jut Kelly, vxi-uiiiu'direttiT of the their interests, and encouraging a

n.dii'ii.il iiiJiijip'lJi ^rotip Dads .mil healthy body image.' This dynamic
[i.iti-hicr- will l>riif£,DADS' pn\i,er- program will help parents take an
t'til nif;-.iyt in the Summit Middle honest look at the tensions, contu-
ijthnn!, 27J Ntttrris AMT.. on Tuesday sions, dangers, and joys of helping
-il ~ 10 [>in F'HUuk'd in 10W. D.ub daughters become women.
,ukl n.iudiU'ii' tiihsidii is to help A question-and-answer period will
strtiijiiien f-iilia-diughier relation- be included. The cost for tlie program
S'III|K .uul ijiii^h.fi'n OR* pcr\,i>ive tul- is $10 per person/$15 per couple. Pre-
tur.il n i e c e s ili.it reijifurce Uie iiJca registration is suggested.
iJi.it j;ifl •• ne f i l i a l lor how iheylduk Besides his work for Dads and
wilier tli.ui lor u|». (IKV JK Daughters, Kelly is the co-founder of

Ktlh •» ill -peiil: lo Withers .uut OK girl-edited magazine New Moon:
nlJier ,ulu]i. iilmia die i)tbiii\c iii!lu- The Magazine for Girls and Theii
CIKC I'.ntR-i". tun h,iw in ihtir d,iii^lu- Dreams. He has been featured in The
et< IhL'. ami "ill niler t.-nm-te tip> New York Times and People maga-
mi tuA\Wii ilit- \u-tl.l .i htttet plate for zine. and has been on National Public
^irlH, Radio, ABC-TV, Voice of America,

Tii|nt> fiLtrtLi will uiUiate the and many other media outlets as an
iinjuirunct HI li>.kiiiji^ to girls, expert on raising daughters'. He and
eiiuii 'iudt^ ifieir strengOb, respect- his wife live in Minnesota and,are the
ini: I'.iuh p \ \ \ unii|ueiiess, gelling parents of two daughters.
nutiKcii in the if sthools. inning into Dads and Daughters provides tips

for fathering daughters to the United
States Department of Health and
Human Services, and many schools,
hospitals, advocacy groups. PTAs,
and orther organizations. It has deve-
loped a curriculum entitled Healthy
Body Image, which is distributed free
to schools, To learn more about Dads
and Daughters, see its extensive web
site, which includes a wealth of
r e s o u r c e s , a t
www.dadsanddaughlers.org.

The Girl Project is a program com-
ponent of the Women's Resource
Center which began in 1996 in
response to growing concern about
issues affecting girls today. Girl Pro=
ject programs support gills and young
women in finding and keeping their
own unique voices, and aspiring to
achieve their goals and dreams.

The Women's Resource Center is a

nonprofit. .501(c)(3) organization
founded in 1983, which is dedicated
to meeting the varied needs and inter-
ests of all women throughout their
lifetimes. By providing a collabora-
tive environment in which women can
share their experiences and expertise,
the center encourages women and
girls to achieve their personal and pro-
fessional goals.

' 'Funding for this program, has been
made possible by the Girl Project of
the Women's Resource Center and a
grant from the George T. Clapp Youth
Fund of "the Summit Area Public
Foundation.

To register or get more information
about this program and other prog-
rams for girls and ••women, call the
Women's Resource Center at
908-273-7253.

September marks both the end of
summer and the beginning of a new
season of programming at the Summit
Free Public Library 75 Maple St. The
library's popular book lectures end
book discussion groups will return, as
will the Shakespeare discussion ses-
sions The successful film mini-
festival offered in May expands to a
full-length monthly series

Summit resident Jon Plant leads hft
book lecture/discussions with a five-
part examination of The Art of the
Short Story." The series begins on
Tuesday at 2 p m with a considera-
tion of The Best Short Stories of 0.
Henry. . ...

The lectures continue/ throughout
the year on Monday afternoons at 2
pm Forthcoming selections and
dates include James J&yce's Dublin-
ers Oct 1 Nine Stones by JD Salin-
ger, Nov.5; Jfcumpa Lahiri's Pulitzer-
Prize winning Interpreter of Maladies
Dec. 3, and Faithless by Joyce Carol
Oales, Jan. 7.

Plaut's presentations conclude in
the spring with a look at two full-
length works: Amy Tan's The
Bonesetter's Daughter, April 8, and
Dava Sobel's Galileo's Daughter.
May 6.

Plaut also, hosts a series of contem-
porary and classic motion pictures.
The series, filled "Movies as Art, Film
as Entertainment," begins on Tuesday
evening and continues on Monday
evenings, Dates are as fololws: Tues-
day, Oct. l.Nov. 5. Dec. 3, Jan. 7,
April 8, May 6, Tlie programs begin at
6:30 p.m. Call die reference desk for
information on the titles to be shown.

Plaut has degrees in engineering
and law, as well as an MA in theater
and cinema, He has served as a pres-
idential appointee, and is a writer and

•lecturer on the arts. His novel "Soar
Lake. Texas" was published in 1998.

The Shakespeare discussion series
kicks off on Sept, IS at 7 p.m, Moder-
ator Gloria Rojas, Summit resident
serving on the ,board of die New
Jersey Council for die Humanities,
leads an examination of various
themes and aspects ok Shakespeare's
plays. Selections from the BBC •
Shakespeare productions will supple-
ment the discussion.

The first session will focus on

Shakespeare's depiction of "Mar-
nage' Upcoming topics and dates
include Villains' Oct. 23, "Fools
and Buffoons," Nov 29, " I t s Moor
and the Jew Shakespeare's Portrayal
of Minorities' Jan 8, 'Second Bana-
nas Feb 26 Ambition 'Match26
The Sonnets,' April 23 ' Common-
ers May 21, and Revenge," June
18 Rojas looks forward to sharing her
enthusiasm for the Bard with both
beginners and aficienados

The Summit Public Library's book
discussion group debuts on Sept 26 at
2 30 pjn The group will examine a
range of fiction and nonfiction, both
contemporary and classic The senes
opens with Evelyn Waugh s 'Brides
head Revisited," a portrait of an aris-
tocratic British family in the hedonis
tic 1920S and '30s, Cathy Prince, a
member of the library's reference
staff will facilitate the discussion.

The group will meet on Wednesday
afternnons throughout the year under
the leadership of the library's icfer-
ence-staff. Other titles scheduled for
this year are housekeeping by Man-
lyanne Robinson, Oct 24, and Practi-
cal Magic by Alice Hoffman, Nov.
28. The new year will continue with
Wallace Stegner's Crossing to Safety,
Jan. 23; City Life by Witold Rybc-
zynski, Feb. 27; Dostocysky's Crime
and Punishment, March 20; The Mis-
tress of Spices by Chitra Banerjee
Bivakaruiii, April 24, and Tracy Che-
valier's Girl with a Pearl Earring,
May 22.

All of the programs will be in the
Ernest S. Hickock Meeting Room and
are open to the public. Prior registra-
tion is not required, although sealing
is limited.

Library hours are; Monday-
Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday-
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; and
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.in. For more informa-
tion s,top by the reference desk, or call
908-273-0350, ext. 3.'

Chip sealing

rescheduled

Chip sealing of residential streets-
has been rescheduled and will begin
on Monday, weather permitting. The
contractor hired by the city was unab- \
le to start in August.

SE SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING BATHROOMS CLEANING SERVICE SPACE AVAILABLE CONTRACTOR ELECTRICIAN

• Kiidiens • Palming > Dwks•Baitis

MEIO CONTRACTORS, ING.
908245S2S0

AIR CONDITIONING

6 HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hoi Waters, Ho! Ait Heal
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
WeTremYoiirHomeAslf

WertOuiOm"

973-376-1583

Polish
Cleaning
Service

o HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
° OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

Kelp People Locate
Your Bus iness

ADVERTISE!

HELENE1-300-564-S911CALL!

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Painting • Concrete • Masonry'

• Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks • Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big Or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates

Phone:(908)232-7691
•Beep8r(973)51(M171

mmm ELECTRIC, me.
« Residential
'Commercial
" Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service
Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 S 2 - 6 2 O 3 license «o. 9124
FLOORS SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kean Flooring

STALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust Fret Sanding Equipment'

201-997-5823

SANDING
HARDWOODS & PARQUETS

STEPS, DECKS, DECK CAfiE

(973) 226-3829

ADVERTISE HERE!!!

CALL TODAY!!!

HELENE 800-564-8911

And Watch Your Business Grow

LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•8pflng.fi Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching I
•Chemical Applications
•Tree1 Removal

PUtLY tN9U»ED h LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

Construction Co.

.All types Of Masonry

Steps • Retaining Walls

Driveways'Pavers

732-8O3-5972-
or

201-246-0616

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

Mikm SMrg Or Specialty
Call Now'

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO W

.,24 HRS '201-680-2378

1 AVERAGE S
o HOUSE i
fX $40.00-$70,00, 5

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

IS THE COLOR WRONG

MflUGLVHOME IMPROVEMENT

Win clows]1 Qlass. Cai-pentiy'
FuUy Insured ;

1VSWUKH.Y • TOLL FREE,

1-S73-537-0537

MOVING PAINTING PAINTING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE .VERY LOW RATES
• ! HOUR MINIMUM
• SAME RATES 7 DAYS
'INSURES
• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
•UC.JPBMSS1

I CALL AHYTIUC

908-964-1216

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Yeare Experience
Freo Estimate * x .

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PAINTING

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors*
Powerwashlng

Deck Restoration
Frw eitlmalM •'' Fully Insured

732-382-3922

•BATHTUBREGLAZ1NG

•TILEREGUZiNG

• SANITIZING & CLEANING

FREEESTIMATES
FULLY It*
'EST. 1970

PLUMBING PAINTING PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE ROOFING WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING
'CAS HEAT
•BATHROOM RiMODPLINO
•ALTERATIONS & IMPAIRS
•ElECTRJC SEWER CLEANING

G.H.I. PAINTING
&DRYWAU

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheelraek • Carpentry
673-763-1234
688-678-6288

www,olderhome3.00m

-ShMlfic* -MerUExMor

•Ptaaei Repairs •Dssnafnishlfig

-PcmerWastag -Staining

FreeEslimites

Call Mike (973) 763-8627 800-564-8911

mm ROOHHG m Kimmpmc
lOONTGUARANTEETHAT IIIBEATANYOUOTE
BUT IKHOW FROM tEARS OF EXPERIENCE

i> THATMVESTIMATESARElmTO35%LOWER I
THAN | » S T ESTIMATES GIVEN
PROOfc-OF INSURANCE &' REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE ,

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
BKSUSS myprktsare my fUrltfo not offer any discounts

Rapfacamente Repairs Free E l M

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SEORETARYSiETC.

CALL BILL:
973.586^4804

WET BASEMENT?
French Qrfuns &nd SUmp Purnps

Installed inside and Out, Walls
Thorosealed, Leader Pipes

Discharged To Street

All Work Guaranteed
Don't Call The Rest/Gall

De Best
1-800-786-9690

'•SOO-20-PUJMBEFr

Suburban
tturnblnci

'fleaUnfl
Bldg. 11-Bloyi Ramsey '
; .Hill!ld9,N,J, 07025
3lateb:.«6c9S »1M5 '
SerwrCtaenD;K0unt '.!

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL

PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO

CALL 8 0 0 564-8911
- A$K FOR HELENE

i S»> 4



,VE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

MAYTAG

Satisfaction Money Back
t

ATLANTIS WASHER
• Premium Grade Slalrtess Sleel Tub • Automatic Temperature

Control With Indicator UgM • 4 Temperature Combinations •

Oversized Capacity Plus • Automatic Presoak Cycle * Prewash

Cycle ^ Quiet Cycle • Handwastobles Cycle #MAV7700

ATLANTIS DRYER SEALED BURNERS GAS RANGE
• Oversized Capacity Plus • Push Butlon Controls • 4 Temperatures • Two 12,000 BTU Power Boost Burners 'Advanced Cooking

. Settings • Automatic Dryness Control •[Wrinkle Release • High System, Unilorm Baking and Browning • Super Capacity Oven

Capacity Blower lor Fast 4 Efficient Drying • Extra Door • Electronic Clock S Conlrols • Sell gleaning Oven #MGR5729

Opening • Damp Dry Cyclt 8MDG/E620Q

SELF CLEANING ELETRIC RANGE
Csran Cooktop Surface, Smooth Glass lor Easy Cleanup

• Advanced Cooing System, Unilorm Baking and Browning

• Super Capacity Oven • Electric Clock S Conlrols • Sell

• Cleaning Owen BMER6870

_ , . ,__. „ joFlNAMCECHARGESwllibelnoufred
(otl6orryow3M,<ih,eth,Sl)l,7Bi.Wi,9lL ' • "" — -
ttocnptioit for which you tfenad H any IT
promotional (Miount iron Ms data, of tin

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY|
PURCHASE OF $399 OR MORE

ing the promotional period, thereafter, minimum monthly payments will be required on the pron
i C H A R G E S wilt t>e incufrea on me promotional amount it you pay at least any minimum mammy payment oue on your apcounl each mown when due and you pay ihe prornotlonsJ'amounl In lull by ihe pa;
9ih» torn. H ih . or 1 a n monmly blffine Btalemenl attar the transaction dale Final monthly blBlng stitemsnt lor your ptomoHonal amount before m p a p s n t due data is rellectBd on the front side based a
minimum monthly payment due onyoor aosotirfl Is not paid each nwnth when due o< the promotional amount Is not paid In 1ut! by the payment due date: described abavs. FINANCE CHARGES wit be ass
a transaction (or, at ouropiton, from oie Oats the tranaacSon le potted to your account} A credit service ol Monogram Cr#dlt Card Bank ol Georgia t

,WIDE-BY-WIDE
REFRIGERATOR

• £6 7 cul l 'Easy Glide Shelves

• Cubed/Crushed Ice Water

Dispenser'Elevator Shell

FrsshLock Crispers with Automatic

Hufnidity Control»Radius Doors

• Tall Bofflt Retainer SMZD2766

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER
• Six Tier Wash System • Hard Food Disposer • Dual Sell Cleaning

Rltraton System • M ctoprocessor Control Wth 11 Touch Pads

• 1 to 9 Hour Delay Option • EC* Plus Sodnd Package • ToughSrubu OpUon

• Premium Upper Back With Shelf HMDB7130

STAINLESS STEEL D ISHWASHER
• SlilrteSS Sliel.lnletiof • Si< Tier Wash System Hard

Food DlBpOS#r • Dual, Self-Cleaning Fillration
Syslsm • Mtoopiowesaf Control Wi h o TOLJI P-|d A
HoLjfDslayOpllon-QuletPlusSDundPackage Somd «

Opilon • Convertible Bawl Tines #MBD6o50
IMDB9 ISO ALSO AVAILABLE

SERTA
«FREE DELIVERY
»FREE FRAME
»FREE REMOVAL

COUPON

TWIN SET

398
FULL SET QUEEN SET

$598
KING

HO SAVINGS
IN OUR

EDDINQ DEPT. 1

OUR 50T H YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEF

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES I Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THUDS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUE9., WED. 8, FRI. 10 AM- 'TIL 6:00 PM;

• OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T I L 6:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NOriipwamtoripcgia^iraleocs 'Srbgutyour'brt d i l l ton PCRICHARD-tHEWIZaodaisnll ,
M V I a t J M I l l t H M a y E

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

Employees
•City Erpployeei All Towns
'County Employaes-All

, CdUfttlet ' • '
•Police Employed-Ai l .

' Counties >
«Flra Oepafiment

Employees! "
All Counties' '
•AAFIP
•AAA-' '
•State Employees
•Union Employees '
•Teachers All Towns,

1 'Public Service Customers

•Board o l Education
Employees
- AH Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Cuelomers
•Religicftis OrganiJations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE4G Employees ,. ,
•Mercjt Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employes ,
•General Motors il->
Employees ,

•Union County Residents
^Middlesex Coi/htv

', PERSONAL CHECKS 1

TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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RELIGION
Kabbalt Shabbat service

Are yon looking foi a Judaism in
which your personal spiritual coiuiec-
d o n W s to a life filled with more joy
and compassion?

Are you in need of, or thankful for
healing in either the physical or spir-
itual realms?

Residents are cordially invited to a
Kabbalt Shabbat service at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, during which participants will
seek out God together, review their
lives, consider possibilities of change,
and seek healing in both the physical
and spiritual worlds. Each participant
will have an opportunity to share a
direct blessing of healing with Rabbi
Mark Mallach Friday ai 7 p.m. with
an Oneg Shabbat to follow.

Call 973-376-0539 lor information.

Bet/h Ahm Teen Institute
Temple Belli Ahm. 60 Temple

Drive, Springfield, is Hiking registra-
tion for its new Teen Institute starting
Sept, 16. The program is designed for
Jewish students in die eighth, ninth
and 10th grades to continue (heir edu-

- cation past their Bar or Bat Mitivah,
and it is not intended to he ordinary,
traditional Hebrew High School.

The program focuses on the issues
Jewish teens face as they are maturing
and the Jewish perspective on how to
handle and face those problems. The
faculty will include Rabbi Mark Mal-
lach, the temple's spiritual leader, and
other teachers.

The program also will include elas-

Lon Israeli cooking and dancing.
re will be sessions on how the film

and television media relate to con
cepls in Judaism, lu addition, special
field trips and guest speakers will be
included in Hie curriculum. "^7"
^Tuiiiijn for the 2001-02 school year

will be $500.
To secure a place, call Temple Beth

Ahm at 973-376-0539. Ext. 11, or
office @,femplebcllialim. com for a
registration form.

Woman of The Year
will be announced

The Woman of The .Year will be
announced by ilie Springfield Hadas-

sah at its first meeting of 2001-02 on
Sept. 13 at 6, p.m. in Temple Beth.
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield

Co-Presidents Dorothea Schwartz
and Irene ChOttrier said the' person
chosen for the chapter's highest annu-
al award will represent the local group
qi the Hadassah's Northern New
Jersey Region major function: m
December.

A Sloppy Joe supper wdl be
offered at $10 a person, wiihreserva
tions made by calling Pearl Kaplan at
973-376-3111.

Another highlight of the meeting
.wULbej. report of the evening of the
national Hadassah ' convention in
Israel in July,

Hadassah is the largest women's
volunteer group in the United Slates
with a membership of 300,000. It
takes a strong stand on women's
health and reproductive rights and

1 also supports projects in Israel which
include job" training, two 'major
research hospitals, a college of tech-
nology and resettlement for thousands
of emigrants to Israel.

M to open new season
Springfield Chapter Jewish Women

International will host its opening
meeting of the 2001-02 season Wed
nesday at 1215 p-m at the Spring-
field Public Library 66 Mountain
Ave Tlie special guest speaker Jeff
Daube will address the issue of anO
Israel and anti Semitic teachings to
Palestinian children along with Jus
views on the implications,

Daube, an educator for the past 26
years holds degrees from Columbia
University and has experience with
emotionally handicapped children. As
a pro Israel activist, Daube has been
involved with a number of organiza
tions in promoting this cause. He has
also published various educational
materials, has engaged in educating
legislators in Washington, and recen-
tly itas been.engaged in amassing an
encyclopedic collection of historical
data surrounding current events in (lie
Middle East.

Members of other community orga
nizations have been invited lo attend
and all ar© welcome.

Cross announces its fall, schedule
Injuries occur dail\ in boUi homes .md worksites. How prep.ued are you? The

Summit Area Red Cro^ announces its fall schedule of course to help people be
:is prepared as po^ible to deal w\ih everyday emergencies.

Included in ilie rosier lor the first time ai die Summit Area Chapter is Com-
munity First Aid & Safety caught in Spanish. CPR & First Aid Chairman Bnice
Rex is ewiidl ilie tlwptcr h otlcriiiL' ;i course in Spanish

"Wr luve a lerrilk imiruclor lor the course anil we re glad to lie able lo
expand our clas^o to mcei the needs ui Spanish speaking people in our

• Communiiy Fir̂ l Aid &. Safely, conducted in Spanish- Nine-hour wutae
Including Fir-i Aid. Adnli CPR and Inlam A Child CPR: Tu^day and Sent, 1 .V
6 lo 10.10 pm Fee i> SdO

• CninmiiTHiy First Aid & S.ilely Nine-hour course inctudin[: Firs! Aid.
Adult CPR. and Infam & Child CPR; On I .mil 3. 6 to 10 30 p.in . Dei: 4 ami 6
6 Hi 10 30 p.m Fee is S60 "v

• Aduil CPR with AED Four-hour course ii^liulinj: Aililli CPR. assixUnte
for chokini: victims, and AED irainiiig; Oci. 30.^:30 to 10:30 p.m. Fee is S35

• [nfami Child CPR' Si\-h«iu course includes CPR &. chocking (in huliics.
Saturday. 9 a rn to 3 30 ]> m. <tml Nov. 19 anil 20. 6 30 lo 9 30 p.m. Fee \> y>5

• Comuiuniiv CPR reunification: Four-hour umiie to recertily Adult .nul/.-r

Infant & Child CPR: Sept, 10, 6;3O to 10 p.m., and Nov. 1.6:30 to 10 p.m. Fee
i$ $25, Musi have current certification.

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer: Nine-hour course including one- and
two-person CPR; Oct, 9 and 11, 6 'to 10:30 p.m. Pee is $60.

• Pet First Aid: Four-hour course to provide training for pet emergencies,
topics covered include rescue breathing, assistance for chocking, poisoning,
and bleeding, Students will practice on dog and.eat mannequins; Oct. 17, 6 to
10.30 p.m. and Dec. 11,6 to 10; 30 p.m, Pee is $25 per person or $40 per couple.

» Standard PilSl Aid with AED: Seven-hour course includes First Aid with'
AED de fibril,;,.or mining/adult CPR; Sept. 17 and 19,6:30 to 10 p.m., and Oct.
2.1 and 25. 6:30 w 10 p(in. Pee is $45,

« SuiuLitfd First Aid; Six-hour course includes First Aid training ami adult
CPK.'Squ. 25,811(1 27, 6;30 to 9:30 p.m. Fee is $45.

The Summit Area Red Cross serves Berkeley Heights, Long Hill Township,
New Providence. Springfield and Summit,

Call 908-273-2076 to register for a class or for information.-

_ „ _ . ' 1 a r z o a n d R a y m o n d J a m e s Mdrf i iwr i • . ; • • ' • • " ,

DeMarzo to wed Morrison
} Mr and Mrs Joseph and Florence DeMarzo of Madison announce Ilie

engagemeitt of their daughter Michele DeMarzo to Raymond James Morrison,
son of Mrs Karen Momson of Marunsvllle and formerly of Springfield and Mr"
Raymond Momson of Tobyhahna, Pa

The Tmde to be is a graduate of 'Madison High School, Madison, Moranan
College Beihle.ien.Pa) and Fashion Institute of Teclinology in New York. She
is employed by Tommy Hilfiger of New York as an account executive,

The future gioom is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton High School in Spring-
field and Moravian College, Bethlehem Pa, He is employed by Prudential
Financial Corp. of Wairen as a sales representative.

A July 2002 wedding is planned.

Health fair for area residents Sept, 15
The Westileld Regional Health Department' wiU sponsor a health fair for resi-

dents of Garwood, Fanwood, Mountainside, Roselle Park, Springfield and
Westiield on Sept. 15 from 8:30 a.m, to noon in the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425 E, Broad St,

The program will include the following free services1, multiple physician con-
sults, blood sugar screening, blood pressure screening, anemia screening and

. ftee samples. ' ,
In addition, there will be a laboratory blood testing program available;

registration will be required. Tests available at the following costs are: Smoc-26
w/differeniial, $17; TSH, $10; T4, $5; RH Factor, $10; Sed Rate, $10; Total
Iron, $5; PSA. $30, and Urine analysis, $5.

Picu graduates
Meredith Picu of Spring.'.*..;! v.m,

among die Miultinis enrolled in uVS.l.
Newhtiuse School of Public Gwiunu-
nicaiions at Syracuse Unim.siiy who
were among (lie academic Jegree can-
didates honored at ilie university's
147lJi commencement ceremony in
May in lilt university's Carrier- Dtune.

Approximately 4,800 degree i-iiuli-
1 dates along witli their families am!

friends attended the ceremon-y pres-
ided over by Chancellor Kcnnetli A.
Shaw.

Picu received a bachelor of science
degree in public relations;.

Grunberg on list
Jasun Grunberg of Mountainside

was iliunej to die dam's list [iir ills
spring semester at Syracuse Univmi-
ty's College ol Aris and Sciences.

To quality lot the dean's list, stu-
dents must achieve ;it least a 3.4 grade
point average nn ;i 4.0 scale during the
semester.

The College of Arts arid Science, u
liberal arts college at the heart ftf a
national research university, is hnlh
die founding college and die largest
college of Syracuse University.

Grim he rg is a junior majoring in
policy studies.

George' W. Scheick John P. Cottage
George W. Sheict, S3. of Leonar-

do, a retired jeweler in Mountainside,
died Aug. 27 in Meridian Healthcare
Center. Red Bank.

Born in Newark, Mr. Scbeik lived
in Irvhgton before moving in Leonar-
do 22 years ago. He was a jeweler at
Schmidt & Sons, Mountainside, for
22 years and retired eight yews ago.

Surviving are a sister. Aunt
Dorsey, and four brothers. Joseph,
Theodore, Frank and Henry.

Jolm P. Cottage. 91. «f Springfield,
formerly of Union, died Aug. 28 at
home,

Borri in Sliickshiuny, Pa., MJ. Cot-
tage lived in Union before moving to
Springfield. He was a loolmaker with
Shcpard Laboratory, Summit, where
he helped build (he first high speed,
printer during the early 1950s. Mr.
Cottage retired in 1975. He-served in

.the Army during World War II.
Surviving are a son, John C, and

three grandchildren.

A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with reprints from

Worrall Community Newspapers,

you can capture those precious memories

for as little as $16.50.

Order professional black and white reprints

of your favorite photographs from Worrall

Newspapers and bring a smile to the face of

someone you love.

5x7 —$16,50 each
U 10—$21,50 each
The cost includes $1,50 for pdSRfge and handling

Make checks payable to:
Worrall Communiiy Newspapers and mail to:
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083" -

Black and white reprints only.
Allow three weeks for processing,and mailing.
Orders must be prepaid to be processed. „

following information is needed to profess your o rde r '
Name
Address " • " , '
Daytime phone -* .

Enclosed is my check for $ _r for the purchase
j of my favorite photograph. Please reprint:
t print(s) at 5?:7 • Newspaper '

. _print(s) atjfctlO Edition date '

Page number _
j Please enclose a copy of photo from newspaper with' photographer's name,

Worrall Newspapers — "Your Best Source for Community Information"

Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys
FREDERICK VV. ROSENBERG ESQ.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

STOCK BROKER ABUSE
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

(FULL SUPPORT FOR PRIVATE SELLERS)

BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS & AGREEMENTS
25-YEARS EXPERIENCE

27 VILLAGE 'GREEN. SOUTH ORANGE. NJ .07079
(9*3)761-8866 EMAIL: FRO2ENeiX.NETCQM.COM

WWW.SQUTHORANGEONLtNE.COM

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 56S-0150
(or a tree Initial, confidential consultation.

www raybfownlaw com
TOLL FREE 1-888-S2J-1580 EXT 4001
For recorded tax problem meaaages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq.
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recover, No Fefe
Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls'

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Klngsley, P.A.

136 Central Ave, Clark 732-381 -9700

In Need Of Legai AaaUMnce?

Warren Bruder, Esq.
p

• Peifloi|al Injuries • Workmen's Compensation
(Auto/Fell Down/Dog Bll« • Real Estate

• Divorce/Sapparl/Cuitodr (Buyer & Seller)
• Will. & Esutes • Zonlni * L>n<l U «
• TraftleTiekeU • Bunicrupley

FREE CONSULTATION <

906^97-1919
RcaaonaMe Rem | ' Evwitng & Weekend Appolnlmen

4 1 Soi.ll. 21.1 Street KenUVorth

f FIRST RESOURCE
MPRTGAGE5ULC

•k No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans
* Retinance * No Income Verification OK

L * Purchase :':• ••:•:••••:•* Prior Credit ProblsmrOK
* Debt Consolidation..* Quick, Frlendisr.Service "

732.815-78O9

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-48S-09?4
Fax. 908-925-0151

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
800-564-8911

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor'Aasociate

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCYBus 732-382-4441

Pager 7^209-C
Fix 732-3S7-458S 629 North Wood Avenue, Linden
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SENIOR NEWS
Van delivered under

[ Seniors in Motion
Union County FrwhoHer Daniel

I Sullivan-metwilh officials from Sum-
I mlt iccettOy to deliver a van as pan of

the Seniors in Motion Initiative
As part of the county's eoipmit-

! nwnt to the senior community, (he
• Sectors in Motion In&abve provides

a V4n and the insurance to each inter-
ested comntumty

'One out of ftvery five Union
County residents is older than age 60
By the aid of the next decade, as ike
baby boom generation ages, officials
expect that nainbet to increase to one
out of four To address ihe needs of
the growing senior population, the
fteeholdere created a number of spe-
cial programs Seniors in Motion
Program addresses the transportation
needs of our senior citizens," Sullivan
said

The Seniors in Motion program
will provide vans to each of the coun-
ty's municipalities mat applied for
one. Participating communities, in

addition to Summit, Include Cranford,
GarwoodF Hillside, Keiulworih, Lin-
den, Mountainside, Rahway, Rosell*-
Park Scotch Plains, Union and West-
field Bach van cost $20491, which
includes installation of a safety step to
make it easier for senior citizens to get
in and out of the vehicle

Summit Councilwoman Joyce Mar-
gie said Summit will use the van to
provide frail elderly cituens with
health care aides ' Providing home
health care aides to our ftail senior
citizens will allow them to live wi|h
dignity in their own homes," Margie
said

For more information on senior
programs in Union County, call (he
Division on Aging which serves
thousands of people each year
through a (oll-ftee information and
assistance line at 888-280-8226.

AARP sets meetings
The Siunil Area Chapter of AARP

will resume its regular monthly meet-
ing schedule at 10 a,m. on Sept 24 at

St John's Lutheran Church 587
Springfield Ave

Coffee and social begin, at 9 45 a m
Ellen McNally of SAGE will discuss
diabetes and the importance of the
9-\-l emergency number

The chapter is planning day tops to
Lincoln Center to hear the Army Band
with dinner in New Yqric on Oct. 6, to
a German Oktoberfest on Oct. 15, a
Culuiary Institute tour and Italian
luncheon on Nov. S, and a tour of the
Vanderbilt Mansion on Nov. 5.

Also on the schedule is a trip to
Radio City Music HiU on Dec. 4 to
see th^ Christmas Show followed by
dinner In a New York restaurant, A
two-day tour w Mystic Seaport in
Connecticut with an overnight stay at
Foxwopd Casino and a day at Mohe-
gan Sun Casino is planned for Sept,
16 and 17.

A Western Caribbean cruise has
been planned for April 26 to May 4
For reservations . and information
about any of the trips, call Herman
Piraheo at 908-273-1962 or Angie
Coiro an 908-273-3146.

For information about upcoming
chapter meetings, a l l Fran Marcel-
liano at 908-277-2197.

Family history workshop
Do your grandchildren know your

life story? Do they know about the
country of their ancestors? Do they
know about your days,in the armed
for«s?Do they know where you were
born, where you grew up, what sort of
work you did?

This year you can give your grand-
children a very special present — the
story of your life. In honor of Grand-
parents Day and Adult Day Services
Week, SAGE of Summit will present
a free workshop titled "Remember
Me? Recording Your Family's His-
tory" on Sept, 15 from 10 a.m. to noon
at Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center, 550 Springfield Avc. B«ke
ley Heights,

Bob Max, founder of Remember
Me?, a family histoiy documentation
service, will conduct the workshop
demonstrating to parents and grand-

HREYNEW
COME HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

You will be welcome like lamily at Congregation Beth Hatikvah's
participative services, onegs and community Break-lhe-Fast.
Share the high holidays with us and team more about our Jewish
Reconstruclionlst community where contemporary Jews explore
new ways to make tradition meaningful.

Sept, eth;
Sept. 8th:
Septi 17th:
Sept. 18th:
Sepi. 19lh:
Sept. 26ih;
S§pl. 27th;

"We bwite <p*t t* pit HO, fai:

Religious School Begins
Setlchot Services (6:00 p.m.)
Erev Rosti Hashanah (Chatham High School)
Rosh Hashanah (Chaiham High School)
Rosh Hashanah (Friends Meeting House)
Kol Nidre (Chaiham High School)
Yom Kippur (Chaiham High School)

BETHHATIKVAH ±
A Reconstmctionlst Jewish SBmmunlty
158 Southern Boulevard- Chatham

www.bethhaiikvah.ore .

For Information, please call Debbie Fireman at 973-678-6360

2001-5762

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION

A conservalive synagogue serving Union, Springfield. Hillside.
Elizabeth and Surrounding Communities

k Sweet, Halth) & HappjNtw \mr to All of our Families mi Friais

2372 Morris Avenue
Union, NJ 07083
908-687-2120

Rabbi Meyer H. Korbman Cantor William Walton President Arlenc Plidu

TEMPLE
SHA'AREY SHALOM
A Place of Learning, Celebration,

Community and Discovery
A Reform Synagogue Serving Springfield Union,

Elizabeth, Mountainside and
Surrounding Communities

A Sweet, Healthy New Year to All
of our Families and Friends

Temple
Sha'afey

78 S. Springdela Avenue :
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

'Shalom

(973) 379-5387

i

Join ua as we join together.
Rabbi Akiba Lubow

Cantor Frank Lanzkron-Tamaraio
president Patricia Werschuli

SEKVICES
Sal, Sept. 8 .ikliehoi

Rabbi l ,uLw speaks: "From Polilits lo Pirty", K 45 p m
Service, 10:00 p.m.

Itosli Hashitnali
Mon.Sepfn.fr4Sp.rn.

TUBS. Sopi. 18,8^0a.m., Tashlich, &• 15 p.m.
Wed. Scpi, 19, 8:30 a.m.. 6:45 p,m,

Yom Kippur
Wed Stpt. 20,6:15 p.m., Kel Nitlrc, (i'30'p.m.

' Thurs. Sept. 27,8:30 S.fn., Rabbi's Discussion, 3:45 p.m,
Ne'ilah,6:00p.m.. Final Shofar, 7:35 p.m.

BAPTIST

! WORSHBP CALENDAR

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOP? AND PEACE.: -242 Shunpike Rd.,
Springfield, Rev. Frederick Mae key, Sr. Paslor.
Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for oil ages •
Nursery through .Seniors; 10:30 AM Worship

crviw and Nursery care - 5:30-7:00 PM
AWANA Cluh Program JOT Children ages 4-11;
6:00 PM Evening Service & .Nursery ewe,(
Wcdneidsyj: 7:15 PM Prayer,.Praise and Bible
wdj) Junior/Senior High Minis . Active Youth

Mintsby Wide Range Mu <c Progcnm; Super
Seniors 3rd TTiu day ni 11 AM followed by
lunch Ample Parking O.u« Lift provided wllfi
as i [ante Ail lire itlvlicd and welcomed to
participate in worship1 with us, Foi furfter
information contact church office {973) 379-

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BEIH AHM CO Temple Drive,
Springfield 973-376-0339: Murk Mallwli.
Rabbi. Richord Nude I, Cantor. Dr. Scott D,
Zinbsrg, President!' Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
'Conservative temple, with'programming for'all
ages Weekday rvlee Mon Frt 7$»AMSyit.-
TTiu 745 PM Shabbai (Friday)1 &00 PM ;A
8 0 PM Shabbst dny 9:30 AM & sunsets
Sundays, 8:30 AM, Fettiyal & Holiday momlnii
9;00 AM, Family ana: children 'services' are
eooAi regularly Our Retigioos School (third-.
Seventh grade) me«U on Sunday and Ttieeday,
There u t i formal claiMs for both High School /
and prt-Retieious School, aged'children. The •
syriagopifl also.sponsors a Pre-SchooTWoBeni1.
Uague Mens Club youth groups .for sin* '
through Wclfdi graife and t busy- Adull .
Educailonprpgranj, For mire ijifflrmwion.^kuM
conuieiouromcedurlngomcertoun: .. :

, -JEWISH -REFORAfS

TEMPLE SHAAREV SHAtOM 7 ! S.
SpnngfleidAvemu Spnugfidd (201) 379-5337.
Joshua GoM in Rabbi, Amy.'..Dante|l,
Cantor/EducauiH) Director fJiiia Oreenmaa, Pie- '
Sehofll Dlreaor Murray Bell Pfe»ldeni..Templfl
Shsafey iShalom li a Reform wiatlpB1

tfitiiUi With the UoJen Of A

.study class Begins « 9:15 AM'followed by
' worship at 10:30'AM. Religious school classes

meet on Saturday mornings for grades K-3; an
. Tuesday and Thursday afternoon! for 4-7: und
Tuesday evenings for post bar/bat miuvah
snidsnis, P/e-school,. classes arc' available for
children ages 2 1/2 through 4, The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterliood. Brodicrliood,
and Youth Group, A wide range of.piograms

. include Adjilt Education Social Acllon, Interfulth
Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For in
informailon. call the .Temple office, (973)

• 5387, - . • . ' •

Healing held the llrsl Wednesday of every month
at 7;3O P.M. Please call imtl ask (tboui our Adull
Chrisllttn Education. Young Adult Minislries,
Bible Sltidics. Small Group Mlmsiries. I'rvyi::

'Chain, Music Ministry and other opportunities to
serve, If you huvc arn questions, iwercsl i
oppommiiks !e serve*' wi tn , at have prn>c
requests, please Call trS^$cv, Jeff Mar by U
C h b Office: 9 7 J y t l * « '

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CI1
Mounlaln Arenug, Springfield, 07081,1.,
4525," Fax 201-379-8887. Joel R, Yoss,
Our Sunday Worslilp1 Service takes place, t

"am. at JONATHAN DAYTON .REGIONAL
HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain Avf,, Springfield.
For Information about out midweek children,
teen, Did adult programs, contact ihe Church
Oflk: Monday lhfou§h Thursday, &304i00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 219 CowpcrthwaitePI.. W«lfield.
Rev. Paul E. Krltsch. Pastor. (90S) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times ft* us follow* Sunday Worship Services,
S:'30 «dd 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Wership Service,
liU'fM Holy Communion Is eelebratcd at all
worship Services, The church and all room! ore
handicapped acceislblb: , ' - . '

HE UN1TKD METHODIST CHURCH of
pJummil is locutcd.in (he liiiatl of iown en the
corner of Kcni Place Boulwvurd and Dufoicsi'

"'flnuc, Cliurch School arid Bible Study Is Iteld
9:30 a!m, Sunday nioniliiu Worhslilp is at

; the emphasis of,which.ism ulways
=J0(i -week" because of Paul's 'cminder

to us In his letter lo the Romum "Uiut ALL things
woik together for fiOod for those who love God
and are called according to tiii puiposa". The
sennohs are uplifting. Biblically sound and
guaranteed to keep you awoke. The musie and
weekly children's message m memorable, Ail
are welcome lo hear the Good News of God's

.love tind salvniion through Jusus Chrisf, Our
Church also offers nursery eare, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many llvi-iy
proirams for everyone. Coma worship with us
and find out how you loo CM" have a "good
weak". Call the church office or Pastor Ue
Weaver for nioreinformaLionlil'908 277-1700,

<o ^prp
d by volunlMf choir, begiw>PrlilB^••

tVwiiift* Ut 8 30 PM wuh mottthly Finiily1

Service* st 730 PM Seturdsy morningTorair

METHODIST
Tin SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, located si 40 Church
Mall lit Springfield, NJ inviUj ALL people of oil

:agtl nod backgrounds to join us In their iplrltual
journey; Sjindey Worship'Service' starts'«t 10:30
A.M., With childsare availablo for babies and
iuMlefi.: Christian.fdueaiion oppomnUtlei for
• children begin during (lie Wonhlp Service wllh a
;s«cl*l Unte-foreWldrenJed.by Ihe Pwof,before,

tedfirf clMies.. Service of,Prayer and

PENTECOSTAL-
\. NON-DENOMINATIONAL
•VISIONS OF GOD 'FAMILY-WORSHIP

"RAISING-fEOPLEhF POWER FOR THE
3/ST CEKTOSr.-: 242 .Shilnpihe Road,

^'Serlagfield'{located'at.Evuiiel Baptist Church).
Office1'' lbcafed. ' at " 11321 •' Spruce Drive, '

vMounteinsidc, Rione: 908-92W212.' PMIOB,
•I Piul 4 ShuoB Dew:.Wonhlp Service • Sunday

at 2:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study • Tueidty a(
7-.00' p.m, Miolilrles include; Singles, married
Goup)es,iWonMn,.M«n. We wefcome1 everyone
yiba is someone 10, come aad Worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST1, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210 '
Morris Ave. w Church Mall, Spriilgfiiild, .TO-
mt>'. Sunday School Clasps for all ages. 9:00
».ra.( Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. (July and August 9:30 am.), with nursery
facilities and cure proviso1,. Opportunities for
personal growlli Ihrougli worship. Christian
oduQiuion, Choir, church jctiviiies and
fellowship. Communion first Sunday of Mch
month: 'Ladies' Benevolent [ Society • 1st
Wednesday of cileh inonih ut 11:00 a.in.̂  Ladies'
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday.of* euch momh
•A ?;30 pm,; Kaffeeklatsch • Jsi and 3d Tuesday
of euel] moiitli.al 9:30 n.m,| Chiiir • ei'er,v
Thursday at 8:00 p'm. in lhe,aia{*i. The Rev,
Dniilt!l.J.Rii«(!ll,-Jfc,Pasier. '

RoliAN CATHOLIC
TTIE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South SprinjjflclJ Avc«ue.
Springfield. New Jersey 07081.. 201-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7;30. 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 11 Noon. Reconciliation;
Sut, J;0O-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

ST, TERESA'S OF AVUA, 306 Morris Avenue.
Summit, NJ.07901, 9OB-277-37OO,, Sunday

, Mus^s: Salufda^, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00.
10:30 AM, 12:00Noon, 1:15,(Spanish), 5:0OPM
In the Church: Children's Mass - 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September I4ih:
Wcek&y Mussss: 7:0O,'8;30"AM; J2;1O FM;'
Saurday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM: Holy'Days:
Some os weekday maisei iviili a S:30 PM
anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM evening Mass.
'Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00,-
5:00PM. '

NO^E; All copy changes must be mudc.fa
writing and received by WorraJl Community
Newspapers No later 'than 12:00 Noon, Fridays.
prior to the following week's publication,

. Please aditeBs changes 10: •

." GraceJrj. ' ' . • ' • • ' •

Womul Community Newspapers • ;

1291 Stuyvesant Ave. " . "
1 ' P.O.BSX3109 • , . • \ • • ,

, -;• Union, N.J.: 07083 '•• " •

parents how lo preserve iheir priceless
memories and family stones as a lega-
cy for their children and
grandchildren,

Serving as vice' chairman of the
Union County Advisory Council on.
Agtng and co-chairman of, the Senior
Legislative fcsues Coalition of Union
County are «r^jwo of Max's com-
mitments to senesisHtea-in addtion
to his advocacy work, Max developed
the nonprofit "Retirement to Renew-
al" institute which helps establish new
career patits for retirees and those
approaching reiiiement,

During interviews on CBS-TV,
NBC-TV, WOR-TV and oihers, Max
was asked lo describe how his own
World War II experiences led lo ihe

development of Remember Me?.
"During die interview I began to rec-
ognize the urgency for seniors, while
able, to recapture and preserve stories,
evens and achievements in their lives
as a link to (heir children, grandchU*
(fren and future generations. Thai's
the greatest legacy we can leave
them.

The "Remember MeT^workshop is
offered free. Attendees are asked (o
bring an empty notebook, family pic-
tures, letters of particular value, and
other treasured memento's such as old
ticket stubs or matchbook covers. A.
light breakfast will be served

Preregisiratioii is requested by call-
ing 908-464-8217.

OBITUARIES
Kenneth V. Miller

Kenneth V. Miller, 79. of Watch-
iuig, formerly of Summit, died Au£,
26 in Overtook Hospital. Summit.

Bom in Summit. Mr. Millefmovcil
to Walchung3Lyeiirsago. He worked
lor Stephen's-Miller Co., Summit, i
lumber and oil company, founded by
his late father, Glenn Miller. Mr, Mill-
er was an Army, veteran of World Wai
II md WHS the recipient of die Purpk
Heart with Threy Bronze sliif-1

Surwvillj. ire hi> wile TtrKM lour
diuJiter-. Lindi Pi mints kucn
Hind Ellen Ambrwo mdlmlCiw
din; Aon, Kenneiii Jr. three Imiiittrs
Muhun Biirio and Thomas and Glenn
Jr.: a sisier. Tsabelie W1iim«ck. und 10
gr.mdchiWren.

Betty M. Kahnt
petty M Kahnt nf New Pnnl

deticc. 1'imiK'Hyoi'Siuimiinliffd Au«
2§ at lh>me

Bom in Snmillil, Mr*. Kaiint
limvcd to New Phukience m;ui\
>-curs ago

Surviviny"are hrt-foi.s-h.iml, Warren,
ii son. Warren Jr.; a brutjiet, a sister
unil three iiraiukhildrcn.

Bugeni® Russo
Eugenia Russt.. 88, ol Suminii died

Aug. 29 ui home.
Bom in luly. Mr RUSMI wine io

Summit in 1966 He w»tied lor tht
Ciiv n("Summit Ruiul nni-irtiiicut tor

12 years atiil retired in 1978. Mr. Rus
so also worked as a mainienitn.ee man
M SlmpRiie in CliaUiam Township for
35 years before retiring tit January,

Surviving arc his wife. Ji>sc-pfiinc a
son, Jim; twu daughters, Miirgheriu
Franconiero and Rose Clemeiite wi
eight gfiuidchililren

Lajos Szabo
Lajns Sziibo, 85, of Summit died

Aug. 29 in Overlook Hospiul.
Snmmii

Bom in Hungary. Mr. Siizlio settled
in Summit 43 yc;trs ago Ht « n a
tlmrd) >ex(or! wiUi Clirist Church m
Summit loi 22 ve.irs JUHI retired ui
1980.

Surviviin; .ire Ills wife, Esther: it
son. U»tiis. .i ddnyhier Esther S.
Amain, and three grandchildren.

A. Nina Renaud
-iNiiwRenaud. 82. ofLuiden. for-

merly (.| Smninit. Jicd Aug. 29 in Tri-
iiiias Hit-ipiial. EliKabeOi

B.irn in New York City- Mr»
Renaud lived in Smninit helbre mov-
ing in Linden in 1955. She was u
iikmkr "1 the Rosary Society of St,
John the Afxwik Church. Clark

Surviving ate two MHIS, Robert F,
anil Jiimes P.; it daughter. Nina M.
Bryan; three sisters, Elizabeth Souel),
Riui Seltzer ami Jo,m Biiomlo; a
Iwihcr. Frank Sctielttni. and six

Engagement announcement policy set
engagement mul wedding aimo
nts should \K typed. dmiMed s
one pujie. All .mnuuneeiiienis s
iuation or if ijtu-stioiK ,irisc.

ld

Couplcfl ;tre encoiiMgcd to send their
inents to the lifestyle editor Announcem
i)r legibly handwriltcii mi no longer tluu
have a daytime phone number lor ve

When sending a pitiure witli the iinfimijitemeiu, a died torSIO \> required.
Blact and whim or clear coint pictures' are accepulilc. Pictures' •>{'(Jte couple
sifting or standing lng«(iier are ]ier('efreil. Pictures of one person ,-itafidiiig and
llie other seated present design problems, so if possible, side by side is belter,

For more information, call 908-^86-7700

I)
Children and parents
Jewish heritage experiences for unaltilialed intermarried families,
twice monthly
i>re-school children and parents
Songs, stories and cralts, with Judaic themes, once monthly ~ ,
.Married/engaged/dating couples
''Let's talk" - discussion groups on intermarriage issues :

Parents of intermarrying and intermarrieds
•Examining The Interlallh Experience" dlscussion'groaps
"Intermarriage: Facing the Issues" - Panel Discussion Oct 11
"How to Raise Jewish Children In an Interfaitli Family" Oct 23

•All classes start in the Fall •
Call l y i i n t Wolfe (973) 881.4SOO, ea. 192

l IK

One Visit (if a Time...One Coll cit a Time...

One Individual at a Time...

Project Connect volunteers
are making a difference in people's lives!

Project G0nn6Ct, a friendly home visitation
and telephone reassurance program;'

? is holding a Training Session
Wednesday, September 12, 2001

; • 7 : 0 0 pni prompll,
1 . i at the Grotta Resource Center on Aging

of Saint Barnabas Senior Health,Services
located in the Ambulatory Care Center, 1st floor

200 South Orange Avenue, Livingston

:Are you looklng-to make a difference?

For more information and to jegister for training/please call
Anita Millmtni, Director of Volunteers and Special Projects

, 973-765-9050, ext. 231 v

Jewish , .
• "SAINT BARNABAS

ice '. • "MEDICALCENTER • ,' •

!mnmtfli.a »tnim> of inwiih fomlty Senitt ol HeuoWeij wi Soint itnitn Medics! ( M W .
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Springfield .
Gregory Brown, 29, of Jersey City,

was arrested and charged for posses-
sion of burglary tools and soliciting
without a permiLMjLJesidence on
Cotler Avenue on Aug\ 24 at 4:26
p.m. ' V

• On Aug. 23 at 1:29 p.m., a Moun-
tainside resident reported a theft of his
$400 purple/blue trek mountain.bike
from 240 Route 22/JH^M,1

• A Cotler Avenue resident

n ^ h , , u n A.,™ -w\anAi,*;,» hit • / »' •Sometime between Aug. 26 an i was also cried oben and deJtrQveii

reported an attempted burglary of his
residence on Aug. 24 at 1:07 p.m. ,The
resident .found his basement window
screen destroyed and pried from the
window, with tne center pane of glass
from the basement window shattered.

• OjiAug. 24 at 6:30 p.m., a Diven
Street resident reported a red siiowb-
lower stolen from her backyard shed

between Aug. 22 and Aug. ii
• An ElizatetHiesidieat had her

pocketbook recovered at the bus stop
of Morris and Mountain avenues on
Aug. 25 at 2 p.m. Among lite items
contained in die pocket, book were a
passport, check book, credit card,
binh certificate, and $34 cash;

• , A Redwood Drive resident
reported a plastic deer head worth $60
stolen from his front yard on Aug. 25

' at 10:37 pjn:

>'' Sometime between; A^g-
Aiig: 27, a Holmdel woman had her /
1991. Acuia Legacy stolen ftom a resi-
dence along Maple vAycrtue, aS
reported by her husband on Aug. 27 at
U:30ajn. Inside ihe car was a set of
golf clubs.; : .

• On Aug. 29 at.8:45 a.nii a Morris
Avenue resident reported the door

' lock on (he driver's side of his vehicle
had been pried off and interior dam-
age was done to the locking median-:

ism and steering cohimn.The ignition

FD responds to Mountain Avenue for accident
Springfield

At 1:14 p.m. on Aug. 25, the
depiirtinent answered a call to Moun-
tain Avenue near the Edward V. Wai-
ion School for a motor vehicle acci-
dent with injuries.

• Aug. 26 — 2:23 a.m. — The
department went to a Morris Avenue
business for an activated fire uliinn.

8:45 p.m. — to Route 24 West al
the 78 split lor an overturned tractor-
trailer

.11:48 p . m - to Route 78 WcSl
mile |MM 50 I lor .i niuior vehicle
accident with iiijiiiio,

. Aiiy. 27 — 6 5

Stem Aylemie business for a medical
services call.

4:03 p.m. — to a Mountain Avenue
business on a medical services call.

4:39 p.m. — to South Springfield
and Fieldsiont Drive for an acetylene
Link thiH-felf.foir a truck.

837 p.m. _ to a Hillside Avenue
residence lor a dishwasher problem.

• Aug. 29, 7:08 a.m.— Responded
to a Morrison Road residence for' a

10:23 a.m. — n> a South'Spring-
iated

Aug. 30 — 7:22 a.m. —
Responded to Morris and Millbtim

. avenues for a motor vehicle accident,
with injuries.

9:36 a.m. — to a Jade Meadow
Drive residence for a medical services.

. call.
9:59 a,m. — lo a Kipling Avenue.

residence for a medical services call.
12:50 p.m. — to county property on

ShunpikeRoad fora front-loader fire.
1:47 p.m. — to South Springfield

and Northview for an unknown spill
in the road."

4:47 p.in. — to South Springfield
and Meckes for a medical services,
call.

Mountainside
On A^g. 25 at 5:30 p.m., the

tkp;uiment answered the call to
Keuilworih's Fire Headquarters for a
Mutual Aid standby.

• Al 12:31 p.m.. die department
responded to a Wood Valley Road
residence on An". 22 on an activated
lire alarm. Tliecause of the acti\
alarm was found lo be from coniiac-
tors working al die scene.

At 4:04 p.m. on Aug. 22, they went
to a Rolling Rock Road residence on a
carbon monoxide detector activation.:
The malfunctioning detector was due •
to a power surge in the area.

At 4:19 p.m. on Ang. 22, they
answered the call to a Partridge Run
residence on the activation of a carbon.
monoxide detector: The malfunction-
ing detector was also found to be from
the same, power surge.

• On Friday at 9:28 p.m., the fire
department respondent to a Outlook

• Drive residence for a smoke detector
activation. The false alarm was found
to be caused by fumes in a freshly
painted room.

,ereby given that Ihe Regular
DI [Tie Govern Ing Body of Die eor

. „ Mountainside scheduled lot Sep-
tember 18 2001 has been chanoedtoSeB~
Umber 20 2001 a! 6 00 PM i385 Route
22 Mountainside NJ 07092

0
ECL Sept 6 2001

NOTICE Ti
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed

(or IMPROVEMENTS TO PARKING L_.
No 1 AT THE INTERSECTION OF CEN-
TER AND HANNAH STREETS In Ibe
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY will bo received
at Ihe TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
Municipal QlwKVt Offtoa 100 Mountain

' Avenue Spilfwfteld blew Jersey on Sap.
tember IS, 2001 at 1030 a m prevailing

The work generally constete ol granite
blank curb repair, pavameni bae« repair
Installation ol limiting pavetnent ovwrlay,
and parklna atrWng an In accordanca H f i
aw firm oTpfoposal, oonWot m d ( p d j -
callone repared by KeHer & Ktrftpatriok
Ino, Consulting Enolneem - Survavors •

West Point Michie Stadium
Family of 4

Admitted for $25°°

^
Call 1-877-Tix Army

For Discount

wa^ also; priedI opeii and'/'*
4niing the Attempted motor veHclc

• Anthony \rVilUafflB of ;Scoteh:

Plains, 3^, was Miested at Miiltoivn
Road oii Ang, 29 at 11:45 ajn; and
^laiged for allegedly driving with fie-';
titious plates, a siispended driver's '
license, aniuuegistered andoninsured'
vehicle. ahdjfpr having a: warrant.

• On Ang. 30 at 3:30 pjn.; a South -

Springfield Avenne resident repotted

week T r i ^ ' L p n Kol^ fc , '% of
Irfurray Hill, ii'as "arrested it i:53;p-ni.
onRoate;22^e5t, f dlegedlyidriv,

••i|ig:1i^^njpi«
fegistratidn in̂  ali. uninsured vehicle..
She.wai involved jn a motor vehicle '
accident investigation,- and was
released after postmg:$250 bail, ,'

slppariy.NijW Jarsey oral the Towmnip
fice, 100Springfield, Municipal Clerk's Otllc

>unlaln Avenuo, Sprlngneld, New Jersey
during business hours. Bidders wftll bo turn-
Ished with a copy ol the Contract Docu-
ments. Plans, and Specillcallons al lh«
ofltce ol Keller and Kl.kpaldck, Inc. or Ihe
Municipal Clerk's Ofllcoonpcop&rnotlce.-A

hall 'te pald1oCKe^ & Kfrkpatrlclt'Inc.
nollfied that Ihey
.. . . _ay Pleval

Act (Chapte

Labor and Industry does
Bids shall be submitted

vlded. In ihf

nclossd In sealed envelopes,
ing the name and address ol the bidder

essed to the Municipal Crerkt TOWN-
JLD, UNION COUN-

TY, NEW JERSEY.
parried by \ a eortified check,
check, f>t bid bond in Ihe form provided ol

d. Said

$20,000 and
must be accompanied by a Consent of
Surety statement In the form provided from
a Surety Company stating (hat the Surety

Ide ttKD bidder wllh a

bidder. A Non-Collusion Affidavit
o(O of Recent Contract Awards
< accompany the proposal on the

. FORMS SHALL NbT BE
OVED FROM THE FOHM OF PROP-

PROPOSALS MUST BE MADE
BLANK FORMS PROVIDED
TTED IN THE BOUND BOOK

WHICH SHALL BE LEFT WHOLE AMD
INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT.

Bidders are required to comply with the
f P.L. 1975 Chapter 127 lor

i program for equal
unity. J
acl. your company/firm

, Cl 1PV rN.IAf^ 17-271
AVENUE. LELAK AVENUE,
COURT, ALVIN TERRACE, t
TER STREET in ttie TOWNSHIP O
SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUNTY, NEV
JERSEY will be received al the TOWN
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, Municipal Clerk'

3. Sp(i
on September
revaillng
generally

block curb repair, pavement
installation of storm drainage piping and
inlets, mi*IJngF and pavement overlay; all In

cordance with th? form of propofial, con-
cl nnd specifications prepared by Keller
Klrkpatrlck, Inc.. Consulting Engineers -
irveyi - ' • •
chllac

the partnership
or more ol IIS slock, or
(10%) or greater Inter

awn for sixty (GOJ
(he opening ol bids. A Contract
aided
ill proposals will be <e)ecl
) days after ihe opening c

CommlTHE BOUND BOOK
WHICH SHALL BE LEFT WHOLE AND
INTACT IN EVERY RESPECT.

Bidders are required to comply with the
975 Chapter 127 tor

rsey.
Plans and SpecHica

in ths cilice ol the Clei
OF SPRINGFIELD at

TOWN
y be Jnsp

Office of Kelt

>lanks spec
to bidder maybe

Municipal Bull

ano Spocifications by the Engi
noer, upon proper notice and payi
check (or.twenty.-flve dollars (S35

Ftialo By Barbnra K*taJl5

Magician Jim Vagias shows Kim Alpnso, 10, how to
make a flag appear out of a bunch of scarfs. Vag-
ias performed a bunch of tricks for kids at the
Springfield Public Library's annual summer reading
program party, I

ATTENTION

BRIDES
Check out our Bridal

; Section on page 5, in the
| county section in today's

paper.

SHORT HILLS
MATHEMATICS

Tutoring for SAT and
all high school and

college math courses.

Mel Nathanson
973 921 9615

OUR 25™ YEAR
EDUCATIONAL1

SERVICES CENTER
1-900-762-8378

www.esctestprep.com

Far Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
-Current Sixth Graders-

(1) Music/Drama/Arts
(1) Math/Science

Testing:
Saturday, October 13,2001

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters, far

Brook offers a challenging
and innovative educational
experience in an informal

environment Alumni attend
leading independent board-
ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre-
registered for free testing.

Call 973-379-3442

Far Brook School
52 Great Hills flood Short Hills

www farbrook org
All decisions on admissions are

made without regard to race, s
religion, sex or national origin -

LABOR DAY CLEARANCE
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

-By JR Purachlni
Sports Editor

Put the football on\the tee and
let's go

High school football is finally
ready to begin

Teams across the state will either
begin their campaigns this weekend
or will be Involved in game-
scrimmages, with their openers
scheduled Tor next weekend

As far as Union County gc*B, as
many as seven of the 16 teams In
the county will open this weekend,
•with »the rest set to go next
weekend

Union County teams that open
tomorrow night include Elizabeth
at home and Rahway and Plainfield

the road Union, Westfield and
Scotch Plains open at home on
Saturday and Cranford on the road

Elizabeth may be-thebest team In
...e state at the moment The
Minutemeli, who return such stand-

players as running backs Ibra
him Hahey and Ismail Abdifnafi
and linebacker Mike Bruscianelli,
are (lie winningest team in the
county the past four seasons, sport-
ng a 40-6 mark dunng that span.

After, losing six. consecutive
state-playoff openers from
1990-1996 (Elizabeth did not make
the playoffs In 1994), the Minute-
men have rebounded by posting a
9 1 playoff mark since 1997.

Elizabeth is the two-time defend-
ing Noi th 2, Group 4 champion and
has now won the section six times
total (second to Union's 10) and
three times, in (he past for years.

The Minutemen are a safe bet to
:xtend a 14-game home winning
streak tomorrow night against
Kearny Elizabeth's last home loss
was a 20-18 setback to Union dur-
ing Game 5 of the 1998 season,

Last year's 11-1 squad lost only
to Linden and outscored the opposi*
tion 290-63, posting si* shutouts..
This year's team will attempt to win
Hit? section undefeated for the first
lime since 1989. .-
i Seven teams in the county reside
in the Walchung Conference, nine
in the Mountain Valley Conference
and one — Suniinit -£- in the Iron
Hills Conference. "

Hue arc the three conference
alignments for this year;
WATCHUNG CONFERENCE
American Division (5)'* Union,
Elizabeth, Plainfield, Kearny,
Irvington.

National Division («)i Newark
East Side, Westfield, Linden, Cran-
ford Scotch Plains, Shabazz,
M O U N T A I N V A L L E Y
CONFERENCE
Mountain Division (7): Immacula-
ta Rahway, Hillside, Johnson,
Gov Livjngston, Ridge, Rosalie,
Valley Division (6): North Plain-
field, Roselle Park, New Provi-
dence, Bre'arley, 'Bound Brook,
Manville, '<
IRON HILLS CONFERENCE
Iron Division (10); Randolph,
Livingston^Morris Knolls, Colum-
bia, Roxbury, Momstowri, East
Orange, West Morris, Parsippany
Hills Seton Hall Prep.
Hills Division (9): Weequahic,
Mendham, Mount Olive, Morris
Hills, Hanover' Park, Dover, West
Es>ex, Summit, Parsippany.

WEEK ZERO
Friday, Sept. 7
Kearny at"1 Elizabeth, 7 p.m.. '
Rahway at South Plainfield, |7 -
Plainfield at East Side, 7 : .
Saturday, Sept. 8 .
Irvington at Union, 1 p.m.
Crahford at Westfield, 1, :

Shabflzz at Scotch Plains,. 1 ' V

PICKS FOR WEEK ZERO
Elizabeth over Kearny
Railway over South Plainfield
Plalnfiekl over. East. Side
Union over Iryington •
Westfield over Cranford'
Shabazz over Scotch; Plains
Last .year: 80-24 (.769)

UNION COUNTY
Pre-Senson,, •• . v

1 Elizabeth • ' ••
% Linden •

3 Union . \ . ".

4 Hillside ".-.-.'

5 New'Providence , .,

6 S u m r f u t -• • '•• • '• •'••
7 P la in f ie ld • . " ' • ' • "•.:
8 W e s l f l e k L y ' :

$ Scotch P la ins
10 Johnson. / ; .

y
12 Roselie/. ,
13. Roselle Park
14 '

\ - Flit photM

Dayton High School had to drop varsity football this year because of a lack of players.
The Bulldogs will field a junior varsity team, hoping to have enough players to field a
varsity team once again next year.

Golfers take to
greens for cause
Raise money for Cancer Society

Armed with clubs in hand, hundreds of golfers took the greens at Canoe
' Brook Country Club in Summit to help fight cancer at the eighth annual Ameri-

can Cancer Society Golf Tournament,
Since its inception, the annual golf tournament has raised record funds lor

lifesaving American Cancer Society research, programs and services that bene-
. fit cancer patients and their families in Essex, Hudson and Union counties.

Attracting 212 golfers this year, the event raised a record-breaking $106,000
to help support American Cancer Society programs such as Road IO Recovery,
which provides free round-trip transportation to doctor visits and treatment?!,
and Man to Man, a prostate cancer education and support program (hat oilers
community:bas«l group education, discussion and support from men wiih pro-
late cancer,

"The growing support for lliis event over the years has helped ihc American
Cancer Society improve the lives of thousands of canet'r paiicnls and their fami-
lies in Es&ex, Hudson and Union counties." said Brenda Curiis, Annsritun
Cancer Society regional executive director.

"The more people that come out for the annual golf tournament, the nunt
people the American Cancer Society is able io enlist in ils efforts u> I'ighi
cancer," Curtis said.

In addition to supporting a worthy cause, participants had an uppuriuiiiiy u<
win a host of prizes, including: a week-long slay a( ilie Ocean Reef Huh in Kty
Largo, Ra.; round-trip airfare far two many domestic U.S. declination emuu^y
of Continental Airlines and autographed sports memorabilia

Other prizes up for grabs at ihe golf murnament included live rounds <>l [>oll
at Canoe Brook Country Club, ihe Montdair Coumry Club, the I Ippcr Mom

. clair Country Club, Arcola Country Club in Paramus and a W>-ye;\r member-
ship to BallyHffitl Golf Club in Couniy Donegal, lreljinl

The annual gulf tournament m CaiKic Brook is pad nl flit' American Cutitti
Society Golf Classic, the world's largest amateur golf loumiimem. The lop two
iciims from the Canoe Brook event will advance io ihe Siak ni[inipi<mshij> ,ii
Forsgate Country Club in Sepiemher and possibly w (lit- Niiiion.il Cli-impion-
ship at Doral County Club in Miami,

Support for the American Cancer Society and a desire io help m hers wlnum-
batiling cancer will once again be the driving forces behind the pljunmg com-
niiliee as Ilicy begin to plan twxl year's Aiiient.ni Cmter .Witty fidtl
Tournament,

If you would like to be a part of Ihe American C.mter Socieiy GoltTi'Uiii.i'
ment Planning Committee for nexi year's event urntud inlnniwiuui aboui nii.li
virtual tickets or COfftorale sponsorship packages, UJII the Aincnum r.iiKt'i
Society ut l-8OO-Ali;S>2345.

The American Cancer Society is the nationwide community-hii^d voluui.n >
hcullh organization dedicalcd Uielimilluiing cancer &» a m.i.H'r (KMIHI piulittni
tiy preventing cancer, saving lives and diminishing sul'k'iini; fruni I.UKI1:,
through research, education, advocacy and service,

More in formal ion about this American Cancer Society nwy be ohi.nni'il k
calling I-800-ACS-2345 or visit ils web site ai www (..incei vr$.

Not enough players for varsity team
By Jefr Wolfrum

Staff Writer
Citing it strictly as a safety issue, the Dayton High

School varsity football program was cancelled lust week.
Wiih only 20 students coming out to compete, the

school was forced to suspend tlio varsity team this season.
"We had only three seniors trying out with the rest of the

players being mostly freshmen and sophomores," new
Dayton alhletic director Dan Gallagher said. "So we didn't
feel too comfortable having Hie underclassmen going
against much more bigger, stronger, and experienced
teams."

Gallagher takes over for former athletic director Kevin
. Murphy, who was at [lie Springfield school for one year.

"The safely of (he players is more important limn run-
ning a varsity football team," Gallagher said,

Gallagher did state that the school will run a varsity
program on a junior varsity'level.

"We will play the same scheduled teams at the JV level
that the varsity would have played," Gallagher said, "We
will have all tlie things (hat would be at a varsity game, like
ihe cheerleaders, the band and ihe atmosphere,"

Dayton's nine opponents are new scrambling to1 fill the
void in their schedules for the upcoming season, which
begins tomorrow. A.Dayton opponent will be awarded a
forfeit ylctory if it cannot replace that opening, according
to.NJSIAA rules.

Dayton was scheduled (o open its varsity season at New
Providence on Sept. 15.

'"We are looking to play a team that Dayton was sche-
duled to play," Governor Livingston athletic director and
Mountain Valley Conference president Nick Semtella
said.1 . ' •

Several ptianges made In Nortl) 2
By JR Purachini

Sports Editor
; There have been several changes regarding North
Jersey, Section 2 for the upcoming 2001-2002 school
-season̂  " • .-•

. The most notable are Parsippany dropping from a Group
3 to a Group 2 school and Mountain Lakes moving up to
;Group;2 status. • • • • ' ' , ' .

Orange.also moved down to Group 2,*.w.hile w"cequaliic
moved back up to Group 3,
. Boonton and North Warren moved back down to Group
1, while Madison joined Mountain Lakes in the move up Io
Group 2. "

.•.• Group 4 "remained the same. •, ' '; <$
A longtime Group 3 school, Parsippany's enrollment

dropped from 648 in 2000-2001 Io 62fi7or 2001-2002.
A longtime Group I school, Mountain Lake's enroll-

ment increased from-377 in : 2000-2001 to 439'"lor
.2001-2002.;" . . - - . . :/ '. ••--••'' : , ;

AJ1 four, group sizes in the section increased, Group 4
schools Include enrollments of 3)52 (Etizabbth) to 962
Thorns Knoljs),.while Group 3 schools include eoroll-
ments of<$36 (Millburn) to 659 (Railway)/.

! Grou» 2 schools include enrollments of 636 (Or^ge) to
446:(Madifion)1.while Group 1 schools include enrollments

: of 439 (N6rth Warren) to 72 for new member North Star
•Ac^emy11 ''•':' ' ; : ' ** " ' '' ':" ' '

Governor Livingston, a memher'of the conference's
upper Mountain Division, wn,i scheduled to hosi Vjlluy
Division member Dayton on Oct. 20.
. '•] really feel for the school because 1 know how it feels
having to forfeit your schedule," Scrriiella said. ,

In the 1986 season, the Highlanders tteided only 20
players.for their varsily roster and had to forfeit.

Anolher person who felt bud for the program was Hall-
way hesid coach Paul Sep, who coached the Bulldogs Cor
one season in 1999, a winning season at that ai 6-4.

"Many of the players that I had over there were hard
workers," Sep said, "it should have Ijcen their turn to
shine." '

The three seniors that still wunt to compete will lie
allowed to play on ihe junior varsily team.

"The players fire eligible Jo compete as long as the other
icanis and officials are made aware of it," Gallagher said,

Coming off an"0-10 season, Daylon will'have all the
siaff appointed still there: That goes the same for the TV,

Things have not gone favorjbl for D yton athletics us
of late. In late August, the Bulldog home playing field at
Mciscl Avenue was deemed coniarrun ted.

"It's mi unl'ortun te situation and I hope the school
recovers and gels both feet on the yound " SeiTicella said.
"It can he done, if you look ill us. . •

Of lliis year's football squad. Governor Livingston had
8? students try out.

"Sometimes you have to bile Ihe bullet and regroup for
the safety of the kids," Serritella said. "Bui the probability
of getting everything on track for next season will be pretty
lough1."

Dayton hopes it will, as it would like to slatt up Ihe vur-
siiy program again for next year.

^ y
.' Tjt'ls past .year. Group * enrollments wefp 31,69-925,

' Gtoup: 3 enfbilments'8g9-639i Group 2- enrollments:
615f432,and GrbupVi:«nrollmsnts 4i7-i9l

Here's a' look at North
2001-2002 'school year: . " .-•' ' ,;

Group, 4 (19); Ba'truiger (1180), Belleville (1034),
' Bloomfield (1186),Columbia (1285), Newark East Side •

(1066), Elizabeth (3152), Irvington (1133), Linden (1190),
Livingston (]042^Montdair (1157), Morris KnoHw&62),-
MoiTistown (1009), Phillipsbqrg (980), Plainfield (1156),

. Randolph (1016).. Roxbury (iO47)( Union (1.715), West .
Orange (1187), Weslfieid (987).

Group 3 (18): Cranford (726), East Ofange (796),
Hackeitstown (695), Jefferson! (683), Millburn,(696), Mor-
ris, Hills (687),' Mount Olive (715), Nutley (827), Parsip-
pany Hills (839), Rahway (659), Scotch Plains (828), Clif-
ford Scott (715), Shabazz (-772), Warren Hills (896), Wee- „

' quahic $77), West Morris (830), Mendliam (703), Newark '•
W e s t S i d e ( 7 1 0 ) . • • " • • • . . **•

Group 2 (W): Caldwell (539), Chatham (498); Roselle
(S48), Dover (594),North 13th St.Tech (554), Essex Vo-•..
Tech (484), Governor Livingston '&J2), fonover Park
(559), Hillside (570), Johnson. (531), Madison (446.)..
MontviUe (5,89), Mountain Lakes1 (459), Orange (636),
Parsippany (626), Pequannock (489)* Summit (530), New-1 .
ark Tech (447), West Essex (614). . .' • • • '

• Group 1 (19KHewaifc Arts (368), Belvidere (405),
Boontdn (425), Brearley (209), BuUer (415),:Ccdar Grove
(262),-NeWark -Central (165), Dayton" (3#1), JJloOmfield
Tech <344)j Glen Ridge (262), Kinnelon (380), New Provi-
dence (382); North Star Academy •1(72). North Waiteh

v.(439), Ro'sollePark (392),Newark Science (393),Newark •
' University p04); Verona (423), Whippany Pafk (416)..

The winner of the Springfield Adult Class A Modified Soflball Leiiyg.
champioiishlp turned out to be the fourth place sijuad tailed 8M>Ks

Also contributing to 866Estimale's c h a m p i p
Cokerin, Ban Fraenkel, Nat Goodwin, Jeff Lauflmtic and Jtihn Markoviuii.

The championship was (he third in eight years for SWiEstimaiis. Discovery
Landscaping, which finished first in the league standings, bui fell u> Xf){»Esli-
maie in the second round 2-0, captured the league dumpionship 'he pasl
tluee seasons.

The final regular season standings went like this1 1-Discovery Landscap-
ing. 2-Ciieccio Chiropractic, 3-Springneld Elks Cluh, 4-«66Kstimatc. 5-Thc
Villa. 6-Jolly Trolley. 7-Reiner Insurance.

Checcio defeaied Reiner 2-0, the Elks besied .Folly TroLle'y 2-0 iitid
866Esiimaie defeaied The Villa 2-0 in ihe first round. Discovery Landscap-
ing received a bye.

866Estimate defeaied Discovery Landscaping 2-0 iind Ihe Elks ddcuied
Checcio 2-1 in the second round.

Any teams interested in participating next season should contact .Sjiring-
field Recreation Departmeni director Michael Teniiurn ai 97?-4f)7=4dOS,

Summit's Starker All-America
Malt Starker, a Class of 2001 graduate of'Summil High Sehoy!, was

among 218 high school boys1 lacrosse players named All-America by US
Lacrosse, ihc sport's national governing body.

A total of 14 players from New Jersey were chosen for ihe honor.
Clark's Matt Poskay. a se'nior at Arthur L. Johnson High School and ihjj

state's all-time leading scorer, was the only other player from Union County
selecied,

The(AlI- America team was selected by high school enaehes on a regional
basis. Each area is allotted a number of All-Americans based on ihe numhai1

of coaches from that area who are members of US lacrosse.

Dayton
Boys' Soccer

;Sept. 7 Brearley, 4 p.m.
JSept. 11 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m,
Sept. 13 .at North Plain., 4 p.m.
Sept. 19 Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept..21 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 25 at Oratory, 4̂  p-m,
Sept. 29 Bound Brook', 10 a m \
Oct. 2 at Brearley, 4 p.m.
Oct. 4 Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Cedar Grove, 4;p,m.
Oct. 9 "North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 at Manville, 4 p.ni.
Oct. 12 at Bernards, 4 p.m.
Oct. 35 $timmlt, 4 p;nt
Oct. 16 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 Oratory, 4 •p.m.
Oct. 23 at Bound Brook, 4 p.pv
Oct. 26 East Side, 3130 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Sobcer
Sept. 7. at Breartey, ,4 p.m.
Sept, 11 Roselle Part;, 4 p.m.
Sepi. 13 Norlh Plainfield, 4 p.m.

<\,

Oratory Prep
Boys' Soccer
Sept. 7 New Providence, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 10 Glen Ridge, 3:45
Sept. U North Prainfleld, 3:45
Sept. 33 at Bound Brook, 3:45
Sept. 19 a! Brearley, 3:45

. Sept. 25 Dayton, 3:45
Sept. 27 Manville,.3:45 • .
Sept. 28 at Whippany Park,.3:45
Octv 1. Johnson, 3:45 •
Oct.-2 at Now Providence, 3:45 ,
Oct.' 4 at North Plainfield, 3:45
Oct. 9 Bound Brook, 3:45 '
Oct. U Brcarley, 3:45
Oct. 16 Roselle Park, 3:45
Oct. 18 at Dayton,- 3:45 • ̂
Oct. 19 at Wardlaw-Hartridge, 3:4^
Oct. 23 at Manville, 3:45

Oratory Prep ^
Cross Country
Sept. 12 at MKA/University, 3:45
Sept. 14 at Cedar <}rove, 3:45

vSept. 18 New Prov./Ne\^Cent, 3:45
Sept. 2,0 at Don Bosco Tech, 3:4J

• -'-I.' \_
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HEALTH
Eating habits workshop

( The Women's Resource Center of
Summit is sponsoring a series of
workshops to help participants deve-
lop new eating habits without forbid-
den foods, calorie counting or depri-
vation, The sines, called "Breaking
Free From Dieting," is based on ihe
book "Breaking Free From Compul-
sive Eating," by Geneen Roth,

The sessions will cover topics such
as learning to become more aware of
both physical and emotional needs,
dealing with the judgment of others,
mid learning (o build a fulfilling life
that does not revolve around food,
The workshops series is ideal for the
woman who want? to stop judging
herself and get ol'f the diet
bandwagon,

The focus of die workshop is to
help eitth woman gain self-awareness
while taking responsibility for her
body weight ami eating liiibits. The
group, which is facilitated by Ava
Sthlcsingei and Lisa Zuiuner will ran

for five Saturdays beginning Sept. 15,
from 9 ajn. to 10:30 ajn. The cost is
$80 for members of the Women's
Resource center and $100 for non-
members. Registration ends Sept. 10,'

To register, or get information
about this series or other programs,
call The Women's Resource Center at

•903-273-7253.

Cancer programs offered
Pathways educational and com-

plimentary mind/body fall programs
begin in September. For information
about programs and services, call
908-277-3663. Support groups and
most programs are tree. To register
for support groups, call support group
coordinator at 973-701-7(507, Two
topics of interest to cancer patients are
scheduled for the month of
September.

• On Wednesday, Dr, Louis
Schwarl will present a program, tin .
"What to Expect During Radiation
Treatment," Schwitrt is iJie director of
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Overlook Hospital Radiation Oncolo- Cliildien in Suinmlt, is sponsojing and feel terrific, »hilt spending time
jy, SnmmitTho 'projram «:Jil bi tvyolO-^etk serlM'of nuuiing proax: wiih. Mends; AtonS »i*- nm/wilk
ftom to to 11:30 am. h Overlook tains foi girls, beguining Mond»y^KT exercises io prepare lor a complete
HospW Cohfttcnos Soom 2 . H e . : %5 p.m.M Wash%lon School, 5*f J\3.1.-ihttonWw)ilk.'ihe1gioiip«|IUuJk
progtamisopeflloanypersoncxpect-' Morris Ave. Thecost is $135! ,:, about topics of interest ,tb middle:
tag to receivendildon treatment. GirlsontheRiutisa3 l-mileu'edL' school girls, ijicluding school boys

run training program for girls .in,, and ;peer pressure: The program is
grades three Ujrough ft*. Its lluBva- scrtedtBid for Mondays «n4 Thursday
tive ciuriciilum,.4ssjgned for pieteen ftom4io j p.irt.and bejinii MonJjy.
girls, focuses on enhancing self- Location of the ptogram Is still lo be
esteem,asweUasolherissuesessen- — ' " ' - . - -
tial to healthy.emotloiul, social, sph*-

r _. „ „ _ . . itual, and physical growth. ,
lead oncology dietician ftom Morris- / The goal for each participant is for . Girls on the Run or Olrls on Track, as
town Memorial Hospital., She will /erloyrarktowardconiplethgashort weU as other programs for Md about
lead a lively discussion about main- /rmning event, In addition lo impro- girls, call AstaBtmafd. director of
taining nuoition before and after ( vi"g their physical skills, girls will tile Girl Project at Women's Resource
treatment for cancer in Overlook Hos- gain a stronger sense o( themselves as Center, at 908-273-72f3.
pital Conference Room 2. individuals and as part of a team. Par- , ,

Call Pathways at 908-277-3663 to "c>P«"s will take part in workout and R e d CrOSS Wants VOU'
register for the nutrition prognm. . g«mes that teach speciBclife skills, , i . , , . „ „ ( , , „ ™ , . u

k » » » , SBCh as a c c i s i 0 n . m j i i n e jnj c o n l l i c l ™«Summit Area Chapter Amert
resolution cm Red Cross B seeking area resi-

Girls Unpack Is a 10-week prog- ^ " ^ o " - ' v o l u n t e e r insmctorS
rain for girls in grades six through
eight. Theprogram is designed to help

g
Family members and friends are also
encouraged to attend. , •.", ',

Call Patliways to register for the
programs at 908-277-3663. '

• Sept. 21, Mary Giselle-Ulrich
will present a program, Nutrition for
cancer patients," Glselle-Ul^ch is the

announced. The cost is $135.
Registration is required and spaces

are limited. For information about

Girl Project programs
The Girl Project of the Women's

Kesou'rce Center, in connection with
in their health and safety program.
Each year, the Summit Area'Red

The Connection for Women and parUcipants get in shape, have run, Cross teaches lifesaving skUls to hun-

. NEWS CLIPS
Public opinion sought
on new welcome signs

(TVSuinmit Area. Development
Corp is umsidering replacing the
Vvduime io Summit sips which

ore pt-Med u lour enffiinte^ to the city
Al tin. prtvent time (he sijms read

Welcomt to Summit and bear the
sivlizetl llune nprcscnluig die bea-
ton wluth exisied duruig die Rcvolu-
tion irv W n and v. mi of die pending
im\ il o! Bntish troops

V-hilt re e\ tlualing llie deMgn lor
ihe new signs iADC is interested tn
obuiniiij, resident opinion about the
lieitun <\ml)ol Therdorc residents
IK bcuiy thUd to submit then ideas
ibiml how the) ee Srtmmil uid how
iht\ •.« il rcpresenicd on tht signs

Ol netevsitv tile suggestions
-.liniilil he ktjn simple mil eisily ret
t^niiilile irom p isMng t irs and irom
i disLuiu All suggestions should be
larsuirded io S^DC ill ure ol the
Oitmbtr til Coiiuncrce Olilte ai 7]
Sumiini \\e Summit 07901

improvements provided SvitJi no extra
cost to tlie taxpayers. Most recently,
the group was responsible for partial
funding of a new garden aren near die
interchange of Routes 24 and 78,
which has been^created by a Summit
resident and neighbors.

Other ongoing projects include the
continuing refurbislun^ of plantings
in (lie park-and-shop bts, as well as
the pocket park with uie fountain on
Springfield Avenue, This year, the
hanging baskets tproject, long an
SADC project, has been suspended
because of construction in the down-
town area,

SADC also promotes adopt-a-park,
A park in die Laurel Avenue area was
adopted by school children, with
funds for ihe plantings supplemented
by SAD'C, Anyone interested in
adopting a park should call
908-522-1700,

Garbage cans should be
put out by 6 a.m.

missing their ' garbage pickups
because they put the cans out too late,
Garbage cans should be out before 6
a.m. when residential collection
begins, and residents who live in the
central retail business district need to
put out their garbage by 5 a.m.

Summit has rear yard pickup, and
cans should not be left at the curb. The
preferred locations are at (lie rear of
the house or near the garage, Use die
same location each week. Garbage is
collected Monday duough- Friday,
including all holidays and residents
are permitted up to four, 30-gallon
cans with lids.

Should vou wish to dispose of gar-

dredsofaiea residents. But that is
possible only through thehelpofpeo-
pie W!K> care about the safety and
lives, of others, and afe'Willing to.
devote aiittie bit' of'^ir, time ^hejp

American Red Cross volunteer
instructors a$e, member? :of 4 select
group of trained individcwls who
reflect the standards arid ideals of die
Red Cross. As volunteers, individual;
gain the opportunity to use lifesaving
skills and experience to give back to
the community. Volunteers can make-- <
a real difference in the lives of others,

The Summit Area Chapter will,
offer instructor training courses
beginning in October and November.
Contact the chapter for more informa-
tion or to register for a class.

the Summit Area Red Cross serves
Berkeley Heigjits, Long HiU Town-
ship, New, Providence, Springfield
and Summit. Call 908-273-2076 for
more information, ,

bage or trash at the transfer station on
New Providence Avenue, it is open
daily — except Sundays, Thanksgiv-
ing Day, Christmas Day, and New
Year's Day — from 7:30 a!hj. to 3:45
p.m, Monday through Friday, and
7:30 a.m. to 4:45 p,m, on Saturdays. A
maroon parking-and-disposal-area
permit for your motor vehicle, issued
by Summit Downtown Inc. is required
for admission to the nansfer station
area,

Call SDf at 908-522-0357 for infor-
mation about permits. For informa-
tion about garbage collection, call the
city's Community Services Depart-
ment at 908-273-6404, •

Bank donates to city festival
"Chase Manhattan Bank is donat-

ing $4,000 to support the Summit
Cultural Heritage Festival because we
feel a deep commitment to tJu's pom-
inimity," said Andresa Moody Wil-
son, manager of die Summit Branch
of the Bank, In addition to their finan-

lee since the fust festival was planned
in 1999 and chair's the Site
Committee,

"I cannot think of a belter way to
demonstrate our commitment to the
community than by our participation
in and donation to the festival It is a

ll'lll!

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Quality Dental In a
Warm and Friendly Environment

'surx;t> ;.&: erne • Emergerc, Care '.ailoble
• NSA Patients '.'.elcore • Sen crs Aelccme
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

973-564-9211

•AJamaka Jimmy's Inc. Voniu'o

I Redeem any Harmon Discount's receipt
I Belly's O'NYSC membership,
| and get $2 off any level session,
| Or gel 20% off any membership,

O p e n 7 D a y s

1 Year Unlimited tanning

35% off all lotions

275 Rt. 22 east, Springfield ,
lento Ohvs Garden and Harmon Discount ~

uenlnilS.'naooily =otl«8!St!

Voting Rgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

'Swedish »Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• l i , \pp,ni lint il Onh •OntM " P, i

•iiiiicmnrv \TIS
269 Sheffield St • Mountainside

&-9979
^K and h'ssengs Prsfissiorais

I Master Jot) Dunn
B Chic] ln^iru.toi

Roxantie Dunn I
PrugMin Director I

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

http://members.home.com/larate-wArld

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Sloppy Joes • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(90B) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue
1 'ainslde

1 COMMUNITY SURGICAL SUPPLY |
Community Surgical Supply >s I4ew Jerse^ s premiere Homo Medical

Equipment. CoTpan/ CSS is centrally located and has serviced the |
state s home caro and professional needs for ow forty yoars

Operating through state of Ihe an retail locations snd warehouses
CSS presides unparalleled proijets and services to New Jersey and |
the surrounding area3

Unlike large nciiiorai companies v*hoso pa'ionl care Is dlctaiect by
their siockho'ders CSS answers to the mesi important piece of the |

| home care puzz'e The Patient
A family o*nad and mn business that treats all patients like family
Sta'lod Dv some of the most experienced well respected home care I

| personnel in the industry CSS spares no expense> to deliver the
absolute best m patient care fOur current patient satisfaction rate Is
09 66o)

As a Medicare/Medicaid provider In good standing CSS was j
awarded Join1 Commission accreditation in June of 1997

Almost every aspect of homo care Is covered including a dMs<on |
that colors to me professional client offering a plethora of equipment

j clothing aid supplies for offices and laciMles
Community Surgical Supply is truly unique as New Jorasy s most |

J Comprehensive Home Medical Equipment end Sen/ico company1

CSSs newest location is row open at 241 Mountain Avenue in I
Spnnglield (Next to trie new Springfield Post Office and across (he |
street from the Spnngl^id Pharmacy)

; The manager, PauNMevo, is committed to the same quality of I
I customer service and satisfaction as Community Surgrcal Supply has |

been for over forty y e M
| Contact Information

1 -300 349 2990 (mam phone number)
i - - - - - - S g 1c i - J - :

S U R G I C A L

241 fountain Ave., Springfield
^g. ' PAUL MEVO Star, Vn

^ P 973-467-0964
800-349-2990

FAX( I) 233-91851 ec a'83 reirs M nus' lie puvfti a1 lims c' p jrohrfe

"Local Communications Storle "
I WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.

'"5BRS5S*1 .**\ 973-258-9772|
up to "400 minutes

<*itn fL-cs loni; distance

| AT&Trebjti! -40O0
-4000

| cost 10 you 0 00

226 Mountain Ave, Spring

lanu Truck has
beeh America's #!
selling law cob forward
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

raaneuveiablllly, visibility, e.ase ol maintenance, driver"
productivity, durability and reliability Jeuzu trucks offer.

HALL & FUHS INC. - M
463^22S?,r60 ÎNSIDE M

908-232-4600 •"'««




